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REV. WILLIAM CAVEN, D.D. of labour. The work of self-culture was never laid aside on account
of the demande made on his time, as is too frequently the case
with professional men, and in 1865 his scholastic attainments were

The name of the Rev. Principal Caven is no unworthy associate recognized by the Canada Presbyterian Church, which invited hina
c0those of the other eminent mon who have from time to time to fill th'e chair of Exegetical Theology and Biblical criticisn in
filled the office of President of the Ontario Teachers' Association. Knox Colloge, then recently vacated by Professor Young. That
Tjike most, if not all, of them, he is in the best sense of the word a position ha bas held ever since with great abihty, bis teaching being
self made man, having reached his present high position by dint of characterized as niuch by fearless candour as by evangelcal ortho-
long-continued anà severe mental application. A school teacher doxy. The department of theology entrusted to his charge is one
himself in bis early years, and the son of a school teacher, it was for which he is peculiarly adapted. It is the one in and around
in acc'ord with the fituese of things that after twelve years of pro- which the battle of controversy rages with most fierceness and
fessorial work, in which he has greatly distinguished himself, he acrimony, and never was the war carried on with more vigour on
should ha chosen tc fill a chair which bas been occupied by such both side, than at the present time. The destructive criticism of
eminont teachers as Professeor the schools, appealing as it
Wilson, Professor Young, and does to hiuman reason and the
Professor Goldwin Smith. Prin- facts of history, has to ha fairly
cipal Caven was born in Wig- enconntered by every teacher
tonshire, Scotland, in 1880, of Biblical criticism whose
his father being a member of aim is to enable bis stud3nts
one of the sects wbich were to give a reason for the faith
afterwards consolidated te that is in them. The Canon
form the United Presbyterian of Scripture has to ha defended
Church. On his mother's against assaults from a variety
aide he is connected with the of quarters, while every page
Covenanters, now more com- of ecclesiastical history bas to
monly known as the Reformed ha studied with a view te find-

*Presbyterian Church of Scot- ing out what the lines of at-
land. Hia early education, a tack against Evangelical Chris-
tolerably thornugh one, was tianit- bave been in the past,
received in bis father's school and I'ow they must be met in
prier te the emigration of the the future. By occupation as
family to Canada in 1847. well as taste, therefore, Prof.
Almost immediately after- Caven bas been impelled to
wards, Mr. Caven commenced continue his work of self-cul-
to study with a view te enter- ture until he bas reached his
ing the ministry of bis own yresent honourable position as
church, while his father con- a scholar and divine. During

,tinued bis active connection the past seven or eight years
%!h the work of education Dr. Caven has discharged the
both as a teacher and a super- duties of Principal of the Col-
intendent of achools. The best lege as well as Professor of
collegiate institutions were Exegetics, bis management of
then in a very rudimentary the institution being as sue-
condition, and the denomina- cessful as his professorial
tion te which he belonged work. Although for the pur-
laboured under the disadvantage of being without any. By dint of poses of this sketch we bave most to do with hin in his capacity of
hard labour, and with such aid as he could secure from ordinary teacher, it will net ha out of place to refer te Principal Caven's
ministers of the church appointed for that purpose, lie succeeded earnest sympathy with every movement calculated to reform
in completing bis theological course, and was licensed in 1852 as a society and elevate the masses. He bas ever taken a deep interest
regular Minister of the Gospel under the auspices of the United in the educational system of this Province, and it may safely be
Presbyterian Church, after having spent some time in the work of predicted that that interest will be increased rather than diminished
common school teaching. as the result of his election to the Presidency of the Provincial

At the early age of twenty-one he was inducted into the pastor- Teachers' Association. It is one of the peculiar excellencies of
ate of the congregation at St. Mary's, near which place his family that soc'iety, that by electing prominent persons to the honourable
had settled, and where they still reside. For the comparatively position of President, it tends to bring them into closer and more
long period of thirteen years he continued in this charge, and hib active connection with the work of practical eaucation, and for this
succesa in the pustoral work during that time was an earnest of the reason it seems desirable that the practice of selecting sich men-
atll more striking success which awaited him in his present sphere a practice seldom hitherto departed from-should be maintained.
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Anotrr CONENvlEs-They will comne fi-oi the uest and lirom
tho west ; long articles w-ill be road, long speeci.os will be made,
oilicers will be elected and nuch. glory will be got. Alrctady t
anticipation tmucl mîidmnglht klrosenoial has been spent. Those
who are expecting to bt lemeil president, etc., tire conning ovor the
speeches to express how surprised thoy are ! A good nany will
speak at the conventions who should romain silent. For te repeat
over and over the saine story about the importance of granmmar,
or geography, or even the importance of educationm itself is usoless
as well as distgreeable. Those who spoak should certainly have
something t> say. A good mnaty ttings will b loft unsaid and un-
discussed that need catidid anîd earnest treatmnent. Generally the
best tiings that are said are by those outside the profession. Those
vlo are insidte tote the cupt and platter, but not their contents.

No one can %isit a centîtioln and not be struck at the close by the
unsatisfactorV sttte of mitd inîto which most of the tmtembers have
faliln ; a good two-thirds resolve never to conme again. The dis-
eussions of the convention shlould turn ut once on practical thmungs.
It muîîîst fe apparent to a cauîdid observer that whlme the teachers
are doing the teaching, the growing body or forma of education is
beyotd tieir reachi. And yet they are the ones to say with dis-
tinct enpliasis what are the exact ueeds of our educational system
to-day.-Nere York &hool Journal.

Exmm rreoss. -Exainiations should, it is true, b conducted
to sote extent, upon the saine plan pursted in recitation. But
this plan, hia Ilmtg its foundation in nature, will necessarily suggest
itself to ever-y mil quaIlifiel either to examine or te teach. . It is
the order of nature, to advance from particulars to generals ; to
begii with examples, and end with rilles ; and the mind of the
pupil, both wlien receiving instruction, and when under examina-
tion, should be directed in the road of natural discuverv. Titis
heing attended to, the greater the diversity between the modes of
recitation, and thte metotil pursued by the examiner, the botter.

This diversity will presentt an uld subject in a tew hight. It
will induce the puipil ta believe, tliat he knows more of the subject
than lie lad supposed. It suggests to iiim that neither his author,
nor his teacher. nor lie hiuself, lad exhausted the subject. The
difference of manner between the teacher and the examiner, may
and will puzzle the mere memoriter scholr-and this is eue of
itB uses-to detect this very vicions habit of relying on memory
alone. But it will give to the scholar whose minid lias been dis-
cipliued, an opportinitv of diçplaying that mental lexterity whicl
the habit of thinkin; has given himni. Examinations should
be extended over the whole ground occupied by the studies
of the torm, and each pupil shouîld be led to expect, that
lie, as an individual, will b examind on every impor-
tant principle, iii the whole course of instruction, given since
the last examination; and wlhen hlis education is finislhed, that a
review examinatinu would test the accuracy of lis knowledge, on
ail that lie professes to lav- learned.-WV. n. . in Educational
M1onthly.

TuE TEAciHER's TEMPER.-Tlie teacher gains nothing by fretting;
he only wastes his strength by it.' The profession is one that
develops worrying habits ; it is an occupation that rutfles the
temper terribly unless one is determined not to be ruffled. Tie
tendency of a rutifled tenper is that it brings to the surface the
worst qualities a person lias. Let the teacher smile often and
much, and lot tlese smiles be upon lis pupils and not solely on
lis visitors. To help the tcacher to gain this balauced, pleased
state of mind, we urge that tho work b well planned, skillfully
plannied. Think over the whole thing, the difficulties yout nay
meet, the obstructions that May be in the way and how they rnay
be removed. Put then your whole heart in the work; go about
with earnestness and enthusiasm; feel interested that it prove
successful, and finally look te Providence 'and rely on his aid.
There is no eue who'cannot botter lis temper by steadily adhering
to the above directions.

-The National Teacher'sàMonthlysays: " Good teachers should be
encouraged to continue in thmeir work, for the same qualities which
make them vahuable in the school-ruom will win success in other
and more lucrative callings. Unless capable persons can under-
stand that their work will be appreciated and paid for, and iuless
they can be assured of somae degme of permaneucy, in one place, they
will net continue in the business. Only those will romain who can
do nothing else. This nigardly policy of doling out half a living to
faithful instructors has already degraded the profession, and, if
continuîed, will do su still more. What scholarly and energetic
young man would think of devoting limxself to teaching in New

Yori City, wv'hen thore is not one chance in 300 of ever earning
$3,000 a year, and in order to get even that he must first serve
twentv years on a much sialler salary. If the people permit thtis
work to continue it will inevitably result in the ruin of our schiools."
Theso reiarks are just as applicable to Canada as to the United
States.

-There tire causes for the low wages that can b renioved by
the toachers theinselves. In fact, we think that wlien the teachers
arouse they can increase the rate of pay very sensibly. For thero
is a class of persons in the conmunity constantly on the increase,
who sec the value of the toacher and would have hini properly paid
-it is the educated class. The teachers can do six things that will
bear powerfully on the leaver that will raise the salaries .- Recoa-
nize by word and act that teaching is a profession. 2. Uphold
normal schools and teachers' institutes. 8. Meet with follow-
laborers for mutual improvement and discussion. 4. Honor the
occupation, dignify it, bolieve in other teachers and schools. 5.
Diffuse among your pupils and the public ail yon can learn about
education and its progress. 6. Sustain witlh liberality those indis-
pensable exponents and lielpers to educational progress-Educa-
tional Journals.-New Yo>k School Jourital.

-It is perfectly obvious that the cause of education in this
country needls a new baptism. It is perfectly obvious that a ncw
gospel should b preached to every creature, even to the average
member of the American Congress. It is perfectly obvious that
American educators need to press the claims of the great interest
they represent, persisently to the front. It is perfectly obvious
that the truc principles of statesmanship ats applied te the develop-
ment of a free society based upon the diffusion of intelligence
and virtue among the people, demand a new revelation, and a
more vigorous proclamation. It is perfectly obvions that politicians
and partisans should b taught thet they do not own the p'ople,
but that they serve their party best who serve their country best,
and they sArve their country best who labor the most intelligently,
faithfully and successfully for the intellectual. moral, and social
developments of its citizens.-Educationil Weekly.

-One of the most prolific causes of truancy, as it originates in
home training, is the disposition of parents to keep the boy from
school on every trivial occasion. The child is generally a shrewd
reasoner. If his parents are net willing to sacrifice their con-
venience in order to send him to school, why shonld he sacrifice
his pleasure by attending ? I have known cases of truancy broken
up froi the day parents became convinced of this truth. In
what I have written I do not wish to be understood as discarding
punishment. I only urge the point, that we are too ready to
commence by severity, punishment which should be the last
resort, and end by studying the home life of the child, and by
consulting his parents, which wu ought always to do as soon as he
manifests a disposition to play truant.-É. S. in Edncational
Weekly.

-The following resolutiens were recently passed by the New York
Medico-Legal Society:-1. That the minimum age of admission ,
to the public schools be made six years. 2. That the maximum
attendance at school for children under eight years of age be made
threo hours per day, with suitable intermissions. 8. That pro-
vision be made by law for niedical inspection and supervision to
secure the adoption and enforcement of sanitary rules and laws of
health. 4. That larger play grounds should as far as possible b
furnished for the children; and in improving present school-houses
and uniformity in building new ones, they should le surrounded
on ail sides with an adequate open space, the botter to secure light,
ventilation, and play-grounds.

-What a good thing it would be if the rising generation could
bh instructed in hygiene 1 A few minutes daily devoted to ibis
branch wonld be worth more than the hours given to arithmetic
and grammar. The time may never corne when we can dispsnse
with the services of specialists in medicine and surgery, but we
look for a time when men will know botter than te go to sleep in a
small room as tight as the " black hole of Calcutta." A thousand
reforms in dress and diet are needed. If the study of physiology
cannot be thorongh and extensive in common schools, it will at
least be suggestive.-David Kirk.

-It is a teacher's high duty to send his pupils forth into the
community weli stored with such information and distipline as
they will need to enable them wisely and successfully to discliarge
the'dutios and oligations which await all good citizens.- Charles
Northend, in Nat. Teaciers' Monthly.
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TORONTO, AUGUST, 1877.

EDUCATION AND THE CIVIL SERVICE.

The Dominion Parliament has had under consideration for
seme time ,he best means of improving the Civil Service. In
so far, as his is a questioni of public policy, we do not care to
offer any decided opinion on the matter; but even, with refer-
ence to this view of the question, we muet confess our inabil-
ity to comprehend why the test of education should not be
resorted to as the most likely, on the whole, to secure compe-
tent public servants in the various departments of State.
Were the experiment still untried everywhere else we could
feel no surprise in seeing our legislators, most of them educated
men themselves, ready to make it bere; but it is no new idea,
and this method of recruiting the ranks of the Civil Service
may now be said to have stood a rigid and thoroughly satiafac-
tory test. It is, however, with another aspect of the proposed
reforma that we intend to deal just now. The Civil Services of
the Dominion, and of the various Provinces, embrace a very
large number of employees. At present the mode of appoint-
ing these may fairly be spoken of as nondescript. Education'

at all ovents, has little or nothing to do with it. What we
would like to see is a premiun placed on education in connec-
tion with these appointments, and of ail the methods of applying
the educational test the most satisfactory is, probably, the one
adopted now in England-a competitive examination. This
has been for some time in use in connection with the entrance
to the Military College, at Kingston, with, so far as we know,
beneficial results. There does not seem to be any obstacle,
except political ones, in the way of cither the Dominion Gov-
ernhent or any of the local Governients laying down a pro-
granme upon whiclh all candidates for positions in the Civil
Service would have to be exanuined. The list of those who
succeeded in passing could thon be arranged in the order of
ment, the chance of receiving an appointment being determnined
exactly by the candidate's position on the list.

.It is easy to see what an impetus scli a system would im-
part to our niddle class educational institutions, including our
higli schools in Ontario and the acailemies and schools corres-
ponding to them in the other provinces. As the number of
appointnents made annually must always Le very considorable
tlhey would soon corne to be considered as of no small value,
and the competition for the highest places would be extremely
keen. Both pupils and teachers would take an interest in the
examination and lend all their energies to the work of prepara-
tion, the great advantage being that, in all cases, the pupils not
intending to compete would be induced or compelled to work
with greater diligence in order to keep abreast of those who
were preparing-for examination. We have already called at-
tention to tie good that might be done if our leading bankers
and merchants were to recognise in some way a liberal educa-
tion as an additional qualification in those seeking to enter
their service. If they could be induced to move in the matter
and the Dominion and Provincial Governments could, at the
same time, be induced to put tue whole Civil Service on a com-
petitive basis, it is safe to sa that a revolution in middle class
or secondary education vou.d be speedily effected. Such a
consideration je not beneath the dignity of those who have to
decide the matter for the public; and for more reasons than
one we should like to have their attention pointedly called to
an aspect of the question which is too apt to be overlooked. If
a Cimpetitive examination is the best means of obtaining satis-
factory employees for the State, it would surely be no draw-
back, in the way of adopting it, that it was likely to prove, at
the same time, a means of advancing the cause of education.

There are few countries so favourably situated for introdue-
ing such a reform as the Provinceof Ontario. We have already
instituted an examination for which we have, as yet, found far
too little practical use-the Intermediate High School examin-
ation. Apart from the fact that ii plays an important part in
the distribution of the High School grant, it is now regarded as
worthy of a certain amount of re.ognition in connection with
the examination of teachers, and at least one university has
accepted it pro tanto in lieu of its matriculation. Other uses of
the saie kind will yet be found for it, but not all of them to-
gether would have as much effect in popularizing it as would
its recogaition by the Legislature as the basis of appointments
to the Civil Service. If it were once understood that no ap.
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pointmlîents of any kinîd couild lie secutred w ithout. passing tte lengt fratcd a scieiine for tue admission of ladies to standing

Inîteriuediate, and thit lie wvho passed iost creditably had the and honouîit vithott coînpeiiing them Lo take up ail the work
best ehance of beinig noiniîiated for a vaciaicy, therc would no rcquired of te sterner sex. Ve hope to be able to furnish our

longer be ucieh r-oomi to conuplain of lack of intterest in ail exi- readers ncxt ntonth witit te sciteitte in deti, at the same tinte

imui.tioi, w itih respcet to whlichi the cry of Cui b00no? is still expressing Our opinion that, in justico to iitnding candidatce
frequently heard. and their touchers, the Senate oitlt to have been a littie more

Another aspect of this question is well worthy of considera- proittjt i publisiig it.

tiun. Althugh Lithe Dmininioi Parliattent lias unothing t do

directly with education, it is lighly desirable that whenever it
cau legitiînately do so, it should entdeavoir to create a communon

standard to whici all the provinces night approximnate. Such in relation ouothods of tachtîg, di8ciline, sctool mnagement
0 e., wilI bo alieworcd intliie dopftrtîttout. J.HUGHES, EDITOII.

a standard wouild le, to soIme extent, created by a judiciously

iraiiged competitive Civil Service ex:unintation. Candidates 110W TO TEACII DRAWING IN PUBLIC SOHOOLS.
frot the different provinces would be brougit directly inîto

comipetition with each ither, as they now are, to somne extent, By JAMes iluES.
by the Gilchrist Schoi'ship and the entrance exantination for Ili.
the Military College. The resuit, apart fron iLs itfiluence oit DÇTATioN DiNG.
te eiicien of te Civil Service, would certaintagt how to draw geomotri forms,the lliieley f te CvilSericewotld ertinl bcaitedica-thero ie no drawiiîg exorcise that combines in itsolf so many points

tional renaissancre all over the Domninion, which wouild dIo notiotadreussoce h uet'Lit Dottijoî, wici wotiddo toof excellence as Dictation Draîvtng. In giving a lesson the teachor
liarit anyw iere, and wouild prove of incalculable benefit te mote selcts soute simple subjectinvolving regular forms-an artificial

than one pro- iice. It happens that the Meiber for West subject Âs botter titan a natural one for this purpose-and dictates

Elgin, wio brouglit the question of ci% il setn ice reform proni- Lu te clatss its various parts wittout any band illustration what-

nently before the publie, is himself an ionour graduate of the evcr. Tho following are soue of tho mente of this method of

University of Toronto. We have the more confidence, there- giving a leson

fore, itt calling lis attention to the above aspect of iis own 1. The teabr is compelled to ubi concise and acCurate language
cas, îhic isa ston ote ecn itioutait suli djuet.in dcscribing tite parts. This is a leeson mucli needed by moatcase, whichi is a1 stronig one even withouit any suich adjuncit.

The Minister of Educationi in this Province being a mentber ofb 2. The pupiis also are trainod Lu use definite language. This is
the Governimtent, the introduction of the competitive exanin- accotpiied to a certain extent by listening to the use of snob
ation sy.,teni in Onttario should be a inaLLer of coupartive cseC. langu o by tho teacher, but may ho frther developed by o-

-It has becit a itmatter of surprise to nany that the " New
Educatioi," in the shape of Kintter Garten Schools, has not
been introduced inîto Toronto ere this. No Province, State or

City oit this Continent w as so ready to carry out the principiles

of Objeet'eitinîg ilaid lown by Pestadozzi as the Province of
Ontario. No otier city of America can boast of stcl a cont-

plete collection of Object teaching apparatus as is to be found
in connection with the Education Departmîîent of Toronto.
It vas natural to suppose, therefore, that this Province and
City woulid be amlîong the first to introduce the method of
Froebel. We are glad to learni that a reliable Kinter Garten
will be opened in Toronto in Septenber, in charge of Miss
Mareau, a graduate of the training Schtool of Madame Kraus
Doelte, of New York, wio is well kntown as the lest expon-
ent of the principles of Froebel in A ierica. Madamte Kraus
Boelte was for a long time a co-worker with the wife of
Froebel.

-The question of feiale education is attracting to itself an
increasing amnount of interest in Canada and especially in this

Province. The appearance, for the first time, of young ladies

.mniongst the candidates for inatricuîlation in the Utiversity of
Toronto, and their success in .securing creditable positions on
the class list, are events of no trifling significance. Equally

important li the fact that the Sonate of the University bas at

quir>1f .hem to describe orally or in writing their drawing after it
is finislted. If this is dono orally one may be asked for the first
step in the description, another for the second, and so on. ,

8. Tite pupils must listen carofully to the teacher. Unless they
catch his exact words in their proper connection they cannot draw
what ho describes. In an ordinary spelling lesson from dictation,
every teacher obtains attention. This is one of the most important
points in connection with teaching, and one of the most difficult
for most teachers to secure. In a drawing lesson given from dicta-
tion the attention of the class must be botter than it is even in a
spelling lesson from dictation.

4. It proves that drawing is not merely the work of the hand
and eye, but that these are the servants of the brain, to aid in
giving expression to its ideas. So far as. relates to form, drawing
is simply hand language, and this mothod of teaching drawing
shows oral and hand language to be capable of interproting each
other.

5. It is an excellent reviow lesson, and reviews are essential in
drawiug as in other subjects.

HlITs 1. With very young childron the teacher will find it
botter to draw each lino on the black board after the olass has
drawn it from his dictation.

2. With more advanceil classes the drawing should be done in
full on the board by the teacher when the diotation lesson is com-
pleted.

8. Ask your pupils te devise simple dictation lessons themselves at
home and to bring them to you. This is an excellent home exer-
ciso, developing originality and aiding largely in teaching the use
of clear and definite use of languago. Encourage the pupils by
giving some of the best of these exorcises as dictation lessons te
the class. '
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4. Occasionally draw on the board simple lessons dictated by
the class.

5. If you have ta ropeat the description of any part of a drawing
in giving a dictation lesson, use exactly the saine language as tho
first tine, uinless you were wrong.

The following lesson taken froin Walter Smith's Prituary Man-
ual will serve as a specimen dictation lesson :

" Draw two straight lines of any given length, one horizontal,
one vertical, and bisecting each other. Divilo eaci half of each
lino into two equal parts. Through the points of division, draw
linos forming a square, having its sides parallel with the first lines
drawn. Connect the sane points of division by oblique linos, forn-
ing a second square within the first. Divide the sides of the first
square into three equal parts. On the central parts draw isoseles
triangles with their apexes at tho end.sof the first two linos drawn."

The above is a simple exorcisn, but with practice elaborate sub
iocts may be drawn fron dictation.

MEmoRY DRAwiNo.

It is a good plan ta have th, pupils draw fromi nemory sane of
the subjects which they have been tauglit. If it did not take too
much time it would bo advisable to hava thora draw overy exercise
in this manner a few days after it had first been taught. A lesson
of this kind may be given profitably in school about once in two
weeks. The teacher should not let the pupils know what subject
is ta be repeated until the time for the memory lesson bas arrived.

The benefits ta bo derived from drawing from memory are:
1. The teacher is enabled ta find the result of his teaching, as

this exercise shows how much of his lessons have been remembered
by the pupils. Memorj lessons in drawing correspond with revievs
in other subjects.

2. The pupil is certain to attend more carefully to the instruc-
tions given by the teacher when he knows that he may ho called
upon ta repeat from memory the lesson ho is rcceiving. In order
ta compel attention the memory lesson should ho marked more
highly than an ordinary drawing lesson.

8. The memory of the pupil will be developed.
in addition ta the lessons given in school as recommended above,

it is well ta give occasional drawing exorcises ta be done at home
from memory, These should not be done in the regular drawing
books, but in a special book or on separate sheets of paper. The
regular books should, of course, be left at school, otherwise the
drawing would not be done from memory.

PENMÂNSHIP IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Br W. B. RoBINsoN, TEAoERE oF PENMANS1IP, ONTARIO BUsI-
NESS COLLEGE, BELLEVILLE.

I.
One of the important ends of the vast means of our free educa-

tional systom should be ta teach every child iù the land the art of
writing. The success or failure of this undertaking is of vital con-
sequonce to the interests of society. It therefore becomes noces-
sary, in view of this fact, ta inquire not only into the agencies
employed, but the method of instruction relied upon for the accom-
plisbment of sa vas» a work, with a view of obtaining the greatest
bonefits with the least possible outlay of tima, labor, and expense.

It was thought until within the past few years, that instruc-
tion could do little beyond direoting imitation, and where this
faculty was found deficient, little if any success attended the
efforts of either teacher or pupil. General failure in sucIh
cases gave use to the popular notion that aHl cannot be taught
te write, and thIis the universal acquisition of writing by imitation
alone lias proved, and must continue ta prove, a failure in about

nine cases out of ton. Tih problen te bo solv id is how to inpart a
practical kuowledge of this art te e'ery individur in the land in the
most effectivoand expeditiouis manuaer. Ti'hat it eau bo don is no
longer doubted by practical, intelligent, and axperienced teachors
of the subject; but some more reliable method than more " imita-
tion," it is ovident, muet be resorted to in ordcr ta socuro the
result.

A good handwriting is lookod upon as equivalent ta a goo.d trado
and, combinod with otherdesirablo qualitios, introduces its possessor
at oncotu an honorable and lucrative position. But says aie, "sema
people seema ta be born good writers, while it is not natural for others
ta learn." Men are not born good writors any more than they
are born good carpontors, expert shoemakors or good mechanices
of any kind. It is only by the aid of proper instruction
and continued practice that a man becomes a good ponman,
painter, watchmaker, a good artist, or an expert in any branch
of mechanism. Thora are no competent natur«l writers any
more than thera are competent natural mechanics. It is vary
truc that one persan may excel another without instruction; but
there ean bo no approach ta perfection by any persan without
understanding and applying the principles of an art, and the best
so called " natural writer " will be improved as muci as the poorest
by a thorough training. Mauy are falseoly captivated by the bold
easy dash of a master who ovorlook the means by which that case
and freedom has been acquired. It is the result of careful study
and labour, and ta imitate the end, wo should not shrink from the
beginning.

While our seool systen is unsurpassed, in many respects, we
are far behind our American cousins in this particular subjeot.

While on a tour through the United States last summer, I visited
a number of public schools, and was struck with the uniformity
and legibility of the penmanship of ail grades of pupils.
The same systen is there adopted in almost every school
and practiced in almost every business house. An examin-
ation of the miscllaneous autographs on hotel registers and
other business writing that came under my observation, con-
vinced me that the Americans are, as a nation, far better writers
than the Canadians. The cause of this difference in the penman-
ship of two intelligent nations, living side by side, can easily be
accounted for. The Americans have for the past thirty years ad-
hered ta a uniform, standard system in their schools and colleges,
whie in this country no special attention has been given ta
the subject, and no particular system adopted in our schools.
A number of different systems are presented, and. ach teacher
adopts that which happons ta suit his own fancy. Thus, with
continual change of teachers, eacht of course, preferring his owa
style, the system is continually chanagod and pupils asked fron
time to time ta abandon what they have partially learned ana
commence in the new. The consequonce is that, to-day, among
the great mass of divines, doctors, lawyers ana graduates of liter-
ary institutions, we find a large inajority bad, illegible writcrs. At
a competitive examination of the schools of one of tha leading
cities of Ontario, no less than thirteen different kinds of copy-books
were presented, ana among them nine different styles from the
same Scheol.

That a change is necessary, and that a national standard systom
shoula be adoptead in Canada is obvious te every persan giving
thought ta the subject.

HOW To INSTRUCT PRIMARY CLAsSES.

While I am decidedly in favor of teaching the more advanced
pupils by elanents, principles, &c., I do not beliove in introducing
them at the outseot. The formation of lotters shoula bo taught on
slate's before the pan and ink are introduced. The first lassons
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should be made as simple as possible; should be mere exercises to
imitate while learning position, penholding and movement.

The time devobed to each exercise should be about twenty
minutes; this is probably as long as the interest can be kept up
without wearying young pupils. The pencils should be of sufficient
length to be held like pens, and the manner of holding them should
be very carefully taught.

On account of the liability of the pencils in common use to break
it is a matter of economy and convenience to use those covered
with wood, as they are both cheap and durable. The new patent
pencil-holderlately introduced into our schools is admirably adapted
to young pupils learning to write.

POSITION AT DESK.

The three positions chiefly
used by writers are the " Right-
side," "Front" and "Left-side'

positions. The "Right " posi-
tion is most convenient aud de-
cidedly preferable in the school
room with modern desks.

In accordance with cut, sit
with the right side near to the
desk, but not in contact with it,
the body slightly inclined for
ward; place the left foot half the
length forward of the right, and
both firmly on the floor. Place
the right arm parallel to the

edge of the desk resting on the
muscles front of the elbow, and

rest the hand on the nails of the third and fourth fingers, not per-
mitting the wrist to touch the paper. Let the left hand be at right
angles to-the right and rest on the book, keeping the book parallel
to the edge of the desk.

_________at~iata gegrtmenxt.
Communications intended for this part of the JOURNAL should be on separ-

ate sheets, written on only one side, and prnporly aged to prevent mistakes.
ALFRED BAKER, B.A., EDITOR.

The Examination questions, of which the following are solutions, will be
found in another psrt of this JOURNAL.

I.
ENTRANCE.

1. Five millions divided Jy 7019 gives rem. 2472; then 7019
- 2472=4547.

2. The expression in brackets = ×X X × X X X 
3 -

A «.20 2 - 14

3. The expression = £ a × - × 2x 5 X , where it will be
observed that 37 is a divisor of 259 and 603, and 19 a divisor of
209, &c.: result £41 r.

4. 20 cwt. for $15 = 1 cwt. for $½½ = 75c. .·. 85 - 75 = 10 gain
on 1 cwt. .·. 2225 - 10 = 2221 cwts. 11A tons.

5. 1 yd. cota42÷ î3, and 2S? yds. cost 21 X k =
$93.75. s

6. $1400 - $625.50 - $774.50 = twice his savings ... savings =
$387.50, and expenditure = $1400 - $387.50 = $1012.50, which,
divided by 365 = $2.772r9 daily expenditure.

7. - spent in flannel, 3 of T =-§½ in calico : then 1 -
(' + w½) =:Y left, which buys 10 yds. .·. the whole sum would
buy 10 X Y = 371 yds.

8. Area = 6 X 5 = 30 yds.; a yard longer and a yard wider
would give area 7 X 6 = 42 yds. .-. cost of latter *= -= of
former = of 25 = $35.

9. The av. = 18å .-'. sum of the four numbers = 4 times the
number =- 72-½½V-; and the sum of three of the numbers = 26417

3½ + .381 =67½ · 72 672½ - 4½½97 the fourth
num ber.

10. 81039.84 is discharged with $357.444,
.·. 1 " " 857.44i + 1039.84

And 612.80 " " 857.444 x 612.80 = #213.01+
1039.84

II.

THIRD CLASS.

1. 9 x 41 oz. fine = 69 thalers ... 1 oz. = ,X, th.

And §½ oz. fine =5s. .. 1 oz. = 206.
205x9X41

1 thaler = 37x69X0 1-1o-zo-=d.
2. The lst frac. reduces to 6 X 2 = 12, the second to 4 .. 12 - 4

=8istime for A and 0; ... -= ,B's. workperday; .-. Bin
2ï days.

3. 26 % = n wasted; .. j of original quantity 170 lbs., and
original q. 175. .·. 13e of 175, 5 of 175, and 1 of 175 =
51-i9, 85½½, and 374

4. £9 - 40 x 109; .. 1 = 40 X 1-09t ÷ 10, and 184 =
40x1-09¾

10 x18= $894½.
5. To insure 961 costs 31; .. 1 costs 3 ÷961 (=gl ), and this

multiplied by 486284 gives $1676¾.
6. The num. = denom. + j of denom.; .. 2½ denom. = 352

anddenom. = 160, num. 192.
7. No. sq. yds. paper required = 1782 X I¾ = 104. Let the

width be unit, then 4L X 4 = 171 width = 104. width = 6
yds., length = 7. -. 7X6XX = 898, cost of carpet.

8. If a and b be two Nos., 1 their L. C. M., and g their G. C. M.
a i

then 1 = - x b; .·. a = b Xg : hence 634938944494 ÷ 85044059,

and multiplied by 9187 = 68590142.
- 9. Int. on 100 for time and rate = 14, .1 = is fraction

of principal wh. = int., and diset.=g7 ; .·. ( - )-of principal
= 89.80 or 49 = $980 .-. principal = $570.

10. Square of breadth = 6 X 4840 + 600 = 9980 yds. 980Y
- 9f89 +, length 299.69 +.

IIL.

sECOND CLASS AND INTEKEDIATE.

1. The firet expression = ; 2-6d260i

fraction = 100x246x655

2. L. C. M. of 483, 472j, 258t = L. C. M. of numerators divided
by G. C. M. of denominators = 21375 bushels.

3. $480 + 82c = 1500 yds. He gains 12e = I of selling plice,
. 4 of selling price= buying price = 32c., and selling price

374c ; .·. 5½ gained on 32 = 17_%.
4. The lst gaining 10' and 2nd losing 10' in 12 hrs. .'. the

three will be first together when one bas gained and the other lost
60' : lt gains and 2nd loses 10' in 12 hrs. .·. 60' in 72 hours.

5. 12 oz. silver = $66, .·. 112 oz. = 616s. Also 1869 X 20 (s.)

gold = 40X12oz. and l. - 1 oz.; ... 616s. 40X12X616
iS69x20 is69x20

= 7¾4 oz.

6. Int. = diset. + int. on diset., i.e., diset. + - diset.
n n

iset. Or amt.=1+ -

n+1i
gives diset. -, and

n n

.. 1 - .

n n n+1
7. At 5 % for 1 yr. int.= of principal, and diset. = j (last

ques.) .·. principal = 20X44-52 = $890.40, and this divided by
21 $42.40 diset. .·. $890.40 - $42.40 = $848.

8. Inc. from B. C. investment = ; . ½¾ invested in D. B.
giving j¾x x 6× = income. .-. new income =7 X +

9-=1½. :. 1½½ - r'ý=$5. .. value of investment
=$6000, or $5000 stock.
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9. In London 1 guil.=£4. In Montreal £1 =Vx 0 aq ×

jU¾6. . p00 guil. = $2557.65+. By direct exchange 6000
guilders = $2490; .·. by remitting through London gain
$2557.65 - 2490 = $67.65 + .

10. Solidity of vessel = 18 cub. ft.; sol. of column of water

q u j¾cub. ft. .•. 1 2¾87312737 cub. ft. iron. .. wt. water
= ×62x =86-369+; wt. of iron 12 7 7x624 7j 340·361

+, and total wt. = 426-73 + lbs.
IV.

FIRST CLASs. e

1. For proof of rules see Canadian edition of Hamblin Smith's
Arithmetic. By Sol. 4 preceding paper min. bands are together in
72 hrs., at which time the hr. hand of first clock has gained 1J of
round and that of second has lost 1 do. Hence all will be together
in 72x12 = 864 hre.

2. 231- % = . Fraudulent gain = +-- x. - =
21Y 15, 427

$31.20: .. amt. = $512.40, which divided by 40c. 1281 lbs.
a a

3. =r. k+ (1 + rt.), or (b-a) rt. =a .. rt. - -int. Or,

inta a a a
in.- of int.- diset. = 6 '.·. int.- bb ~

26 29 a: a o
= ÷ whence b =3 a .. of principal

261, or p = 580, whence rate =7 %.

(2) T"-g = = (see No. 6, second class) n = 5, and 5 x 180
=$900.- •

4. *1118 cy.= 1050 gold; 1050 + -06 = $17500 = cy. to pu-r
chase stock (par). j % of this = 65j .•. amt. = $175658.

5. After deduction there if; ®j9 = -¾, p. w. of wh.=-H re-

ceived for tea; and 12× 1 1 8 1 - , = selling price : but selling
100

prie = p. W. of 8510.51 = $500.50 =½ of price first chargod,
which .•. i×f x 500.50 =$458.79i. . '

6. Se 'Exam. Papes,' page 13, q. 10, which gives
?ooo× -x2x i9 x s x = 619·4602318 lbs. copper 1 gold.'

7. Amt. = 4000 (1-1)4 4000 (1·1)* x 4 1-j= 5583-81. .·. Int.
$1583.81 +.
8. 1 invested in B. C., in D. B., 7 6 in C. Bank ; , ,

1 are rates (per unit) paid by respective banks• .·. Income from
B. C. = 1½, from D. B. , from C. B 1 Hence 1 7 + n
-m - 5-n=$ 12 .75. .•. Amount in B. C. = $1875, in D. -B.
$2760, in C. B. $1140.

9. A, B and 0 do Î in 1 day, and since B takes 21 as long as A
and 0, .·. these do 2t as much as B. .. B's + 21 B's = §, B's
=9 in one day. So s + 4 's=,.. does ;À ¾.
money is to be divided in proportion of 18, 9, 6, or 6, 3, 2. A
X120, B x120, C 2r X120.

10. (1) Presents no difficulty. Ans. is 8V8.
(2) Find radius of circuIkiscribed circle = 2o x 25 x a 20x30

4 x are
X 25 +. 4V75 X 25 X 35 X 15 -=40 +V=15-12 +

It will be seen that quantity under the radix sign = 56 X 3 x 7
S24.

4aA %i t iQ 4ti

Under this head will be published from month to month the papers set at
the examination for entrance -into the High Schools of Ontario, the Inter-
mediate High School Examination, the examination of candidates for Public
School teachers' certificates, and the Junior and Senior Matriculation exami-
nations of the UniversUy of Toronto. The Mathernatical papers will in allcases be accompanied by analytical solutions of the more dimfcult problems
and hints on the best methods of solving the others.

PAPERS FOR JULY, 1,877.

ARITHMETIC.
Examiner: J. A. MCLELLAN, LL.D.

ADMISSION TO HIGH SCHoOLS.
1. What is the least number that must be added te five millions

te make the sum exactly divisible by seven thousand and nineteen ?

20 / 48j + 7) -16¾ 5- 22. Simplify - - I 421 - 6 \(X 14jX121

£14. 12s. 11d. £10. 10s. 10d.
3. Simplify 104-- 3 108. 9' d.
4. A man bought a quantity of hay at $15 for 20 cwts. He sold

it 85 cents per cwt., gaining $22.25. IIow many cwt. did lie buy ?
5. 34 yards of cloth cost $12.50 ; what will 23, yards cost ?
6. A person having an annual income of $1400 spepds a sum

equal te $625.50 more than ho saves. Find his daily expenditure
(year = 365 days).

7. A lady had in lier purse just money enough te buy a certain
quantity of silk; but she spent y of the money in flannel, o cf the
remainder in calico, and had then only enough money left te buy
10 yards ofsilk; How many yards of silk-could she have bought
at first ?

8. A room 15 feet wide and 18 feet long is covered with matting
at a cost of $25; what would be the expense of covering, with the
same quality of matting, a room a yard longer and a yard wider ?

9. The average of four quantities is 1897 ; the first is 26-207,
the second 3·592, and the third is 38·06. Find the fourth.

10. A bankrupt owes te A $1039.84, and toB $612.80 : if A re-
ceives $357.44j, what will B receive ?

Note.-10 marksao each question.

iI.

THIRD CLASS TEACHERS.

1. If 69 German Thalers, of which 9 parts in 10 are fine silver,
weigh 41 ounces, what is the value of a Thaler in English money
when standard silver, of which 37 parts in 40 are fine, is worth
5s. 1id. per ounce ?

2. A, B, and C can do a piece of work in 2 days, A and C i

6 of1i -3 2 o4 days;
. 28 of 15a/ \21 of 21/

in what time can B do it alo e?
3. A certain kind of brass is made by fusing together old brass,

refined copper, and zinc, in the proportion of 93, 55, and 24 ; how
mucli of eaci must be taken to produce 170 lbs. of brass, after al-
towiug 2-per ent. for wase ?

4. March 21st, 1877; sterling exchange is quoted at 91 for de-
mand bills what must be paid for a demand bill for £18 5s. ?

5. What will be the cost of insuring a ship worth $48628k, at
3j per cent., so that in case of loss the owner may recover the
value of the ship, and the amount paid for insurance ?

6. The numerator of a certain fraction is a fifth as much again
as its denominator, and the sum of the numerator and denomina.
tor is 352. Find the fraction.

7. A room whose height is 12 feet, and length 1 times its width,
takes 178, yards of paper 1 ft. 9 in. wide te cover its walls; what
will it post to cover the floor with carpet 27 in. wide and costing
$1.75 a yard ?

8. The L. C. M. of two numbers is 634938944494, and their G.
C. M. is 9187: one of the numbers is 85044059 ; find the other.

9. The difference between the interest and the discount of a sum
of money for 1 year and 9 months, at 8 per cent., is $9-80 : find
the eum.

10. A rectangular field whose length is three times its breadth,
contains 6 acres 900 yards : find its lengthi and breadth.

Not.-20 maIrks te ho allowed for each question.

III.

SECOND CLASS TEACHERS AND INTERMEDIATE.

1. Prove the rule for reducing a mixed circulating decimal to au
equivalent vulgar fraction.

Find accurately what fraction a of (o-512) cf 3.6 fj7 ac., is

of 2.662601 acres.
2. Show how to find the L. C. M. of two or more numbers.

Find the L. C. M. of 483 bushels, 472 bushels, 2 pecks ; 258
bushels, 3 pecks.

3. A merchant buys flannel at 32 cents per yard; at what profit
per cent. must he sell it in order that the moneyhe receives for
220 yards may ho equal te his gain on $480 of outlay ?

4. Three watches hang side by side, and all show 12 o'clock at
the time of observation; the first is known to gain 10 minutes, and
the second te lose 10 minutes in 12 heurs, while the third keeps
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acirate tiine. Whîen will all te, 'n( han5la'h next at 12
t i '.
i w iany vunes of coiage gold : rv euial il value t o 112

sn< tf îoin'gsih ( r. 189 'eei gns> nighîinîg l0tb. troy. aind
(Pu;s ih s weighiiig i Ib' tr-oy .

Di. 1btoginsh betwe ( liuk di'C(init and triue discouint ? If
the sîniaple miest on a suuI ilnony 1'fr a gi (ie tirlie and

rate ' i of the sum) itself, sow that thle true discount is of
that sîîmn ?

7. Reckoning commercial discount at -5 / a person would receive
141.52 t Jin the noiinal value of a note wlich lias a year to

riui i wh tat shoild le reeive for tie note, if tru o discount onlly
were iedicted '
'M. What mnust a person have invested in Bank of Commerce

St'ck at 121), and payIng 4 b half yearly dividends. if a transfer of
65 of his capital to Dominon iank Stock at 120, and paying
.1' half-garly dividends. malkes a difference of 85 in bis s( mai-
annual incoin ?

9. A iierchant in Montreal drew on Haniburg for 6000 guiders,
at $.-15 ; low niich i iore wolffd ho have received if ho hlad
ordered remnittance throuigh London to Montreal, exclhige at
Ilanliburg on Lonoi ni being 111 guilders for £1, and a t London
on Montreal 9} 7, brokerage beiig 1 / for renitting fron
Lonîdon ?

10. The length of an iron cylindrical vessel with closed ends is
3 feet. and its outside circumnference is 86 mches, the metal being
an inch in thickiess. Fnd its weiglt when filled with water,
iron bieing 71 times heavier than vater, and ater 62t lbs. per
cubic foot.

IV.
FIRST CLASS TEACHIERS.

1. Define and investigate methods of finding the G. C. M. and
the L. C. M. cf two ol more fractional numbers.

Three watches hang side by side and all show 12 o'clock at
the tinie of observation ; the first is known to gain 10 minutes,
and the second to lose 10 minutes in 12 hours, while the third
keeps accurate time. In what time will all the hands first be at 12
together ?

2. A grocer bought a qiuantity of tea at 40 cents per lb., and
fixed a price on it, to gain 231 , but in selling it lie inadvertently
used a pound weight wlnlch was ' oz. too light, thus gaining $31.20
more than lie woutld have gained if the weight had been truc.
low imuchi didi he hiuy ?

8. Show that if the truc discount for a suma of nioney for a
given time and rate bc c, 'oiat sum, then the interest will be

(%7)
(1.> The interest on a certain sum for 6 years is 8261, and the

diseount for the same time is 8180. Find the sum and the rate
per cent.

(2) The interest on a certain sun is $180, and the discount for
the saine tinie and rate is $150. Fin. the suai.

4. flow muchi U. S. currency wdl be required te purchiase U. S.
6 / bonds, interest payable in ;old, to give an income of $1,113
in currency, gold bemg at 106, and the broker's commission %
on th par value of the bonds ?

5. I lought a qnantity of tea from Thwaite, Eby & Co.,
T>routo, who allowed ine a discount of 4 pcr cent. on the price
charged for the, tea and accepted for the reduced amount niy note
payable in 6 imuiitis ; I soldl thu tea at once for a note of $510.51
payable in 3 intaithis, aind allOnjing money to e wo %rth 8 ,per
ainni, I found I had inade a profit of 18 i2r per cent. Find the
first price charged for the tea.

6. Froni 2 lbs. of standard gold are coined 89 guincas, and from
1 d>. standard silvLr 66 shillings, H\1 / of standard gold being
alloy, and 7.4 y of standard silver. If 24 pennes are coined from
1 lb. avoirdupois, calculate the ratio of the values of gold and
copper.

7. Find the comrpuind interest of $4000 at 10 h for 8j years
(payable yearly).

8. A iran invosted a certain sun in Bank of Commerce Stock
at 125 and paying 4 1 / half-yearly dividends; 44 % rmore than
that sum in Dominion Bank Stock at 135 and paying 4 % lialf-
yearly dividends; and 391; 7 less than that sun in Consolidated
Bank Stock at 95, and paying 31 % half-yearly dividends ; lis half-
yearly income froin the second investient was $12.75 less than
froim the other two together. Find1 the amiount investe in Ueach
kind of stock.

.). To dIo a certain piece of work, for. whiich $120 is .paidl, 1?
woidl ta ke 2-1 times as long as A and C togoher, P 4, t ies as
loig as .1 and / together, and alt tIhree workinxg together actualy
do the work in 2j davs. Divide fairly along then the noney
p:nd for the vork.

10. (1) The base of an r luilateral triangle falls on the diaieter
of a Siiir cular arc, and its vertex is in the mniddlo point of the
are; the length of a sale of the triangle being 8 feet: find the
dianeter of the circle.

(2) The' town A is 30 mniles froin B, B 25 miles from C, and
C 20) miles froi A ; find where a hoise nust be erected te be
eq1ually distant fromi A, 13, and C.

ENGLISHI GIIAMMAI ANI) ETYMOLOGY.
1.

ADMISSiON TO 111ndi SCIoLs. j
J iminer: S. A. AfARLINo, M. A

vaines.
1. Parse

40 Not seeing his way very cleaily ont of these difficulties,
Charles vas fortunato enoughi to discover an agent equally
skilled in hatlling his adversaries' sliemes and in conceal-
ing his own.

10 2. Analyse
l The yeomen looked on cadi other confusedly and with

hesitation. the appreliension of so strange a danger pro-
vailing witlh thoso who feared no other."

8 3. Write sentences showing the several ways in which
who" and "l that" are used.

14 4. Give the plural of' liero,' ' crocus,' 'genus,' 'genius,'
valley,' 'lily,' ' bandit,' ' Swiss,' ' appendix,' ' sheep,'
+,' s,'' cargo;' and the possessive singular and plural

of ' beau,' ' mouse,' ' omnibus,' 'German,' 'Mary,' 'ox,'
' lieutenant-governor,' ' court-inartial.'

4 5. What is the meaning of Word, Inflection, Parsing,
Weak Conjugation ?

9 6. Write the present participle, the past participle, and
the second person singular of the present and past tenses
of sit, do, qo, catch, eat, tear, set, rely, lose.

15' 7. Correct any mistakes you detect in the annexed sen-
tencer giving our reasons:

(a) If lie was ne, he would have done very different.
(b) He made a few mernorandas te assist his clerk's

memory.
(c) Jane got on quicker in ber stadies than lie.
(d) Each of you must attend te your own desk.
(e) I hardly know whom to make my complaint te.

II.

THIRD CLAsS TEACHERS.

Examiner: S. ARTHUR MARLING, M. A.

"But 'ihat would appear incredible to you, were the
fact less public and notorious, is that a gang of hardened
villains cho hîad been confined, and qot out of prison when
the wall fell, at the first shock, iccre busily employed in
.settiniy fire to those buildings which stood 'some charce of
escaping the general destruction."-(DAYY).

20 1. Divide this passage into nropositions, stating their
kind and their relation te one another, aud fully analyzo
thein.

45 2. Parse the words printed in italics.
1i 3. Gi ve the meaning of the Latin profixes and affixes

in the above extract.
22 4. Why are certain verbs called irregular? By what

other names are they also known, and why 2 Write the
present tense third person aingular, also the present rar-
ticiple, the past tenso second person singular, and the
past participle of shear, slay, chide, oat, win, sit, lie, lose,
die, spit.

16 5. Give examples to show the indefinite and also the
definite use of the pronouns le, it, one, who.

f4 6. Write the plural of simile, spoonful, seraph, court-
martial, portfolio, James, crisis, x, 5 ; distinguish fartier
und further, older and elder, latest , a lat; and say
whiat kinds of Pdjectives cannot be compared,
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15 7. What is the ditoronco in neaning betweenî " he is
gone," and " ho has gono ;' " you caro for hlim more
than 1," and " yon caro for himn more than me ;" tho
possessive witi of, and the possess, %o with 's ?

12 8. Explain wlhat is moant by GOnuler, Case, Mood,
Word, Etymology, Construction of Sentences.

24 9. Correct any of the following that appoar to you fo
bo wrong, givinig your roason in eachi case -

(a) Who did I givo Burns' poons to ? 'Tw:s me.
(b) A porson cannot always bo sure of not nissing their

way.
(c) His wifo as well as his children wero Iost in the

vossel.
(d) A slight niisundorstanding lias arose betwoon the

three partners.
18 10. Correct, whoro nocessary, the spelling of dlisappoint,

seizod, dissapatos, accommodate, motalic, shriok, distruc-
tion, dolapidate, your's, levoling, dovolop ; and accentnate
irroparable, perverso, sejourn, Nowfoundland, imachiniist,
indisputable.

III.
SECOND-CLAss TEACnERS AND INTERMEDIATE.,

E.camtier: J. M. BuCHAN, M.A.
1. M.LET.-HaroId, I am thy friend, One life with tiee,

And ovin as I should bloss thee saving nino,
I thank thee now for having saved thyself.

HARoLn.-FOr having lost myself to savo mysolf,
Sud •îy ' when I meant 'nlo,' lied liko a lad
That dreads the pendent scourgo, said ' ay' for ' no' !
Ay I No 1-he hath not bound mo by an oath-
Is • ay' an oath ? is • ay ' strong as an oath?
Or is it the.aeno sin to break my word
As break mine oath ? He called My word my bond
He is a liar who knovs I ami a liar.
And makes believo that ho bolieves my word-
The curse be on his hcad-not bounden-no.

TENNTsoN.-Harold, Act ii., Se. 2

(i.) Diide Harold's speech into propositions, state their kind
and nonnection, and fully analyse the first three and the last
three.

(i.) Parse "lifo," " even," "saving," and " mine," in Malet's
speech; and " word," "bond," "believo," and " ho," in the last
four lines of Harold's speech.

(iii.) Scan the first lino of the extract, naming the motre.
(iv.) Explain the derivation of "save," "iean," " pendant,"

and " crime."
2. Parse the italicized words in the following lines

" I had liefer that the fish had stoallowed me
Like Jonah than have known that there wcre such devils.''

TENNYsoN.-Harold, Act ii.,Sc 1.
"That knowledge made him all the carefuller."

TENNYsoN.-Harold, Act iii., Sc. 1.

3. Distinguish between-
The European and African races.
The Enropean and the African races.

and
He mado a better soldier than peet.
He mado a botter soldier than a poet.

and
The remembrance of friends dead and alive.
The romiîmbrance of dead and alive frionds.

4. Point out the ambiguity in
Tho red whito and blue flags.

Re-write the following sentence:so as to make the meaning
clear:-

"Monlook with an evil eye upon the good that is in o)thers;
and tliili that thoir reputation obscures them, and that their
comméndable qualities do stand in their light ; an(: thorefore they
do what they can to cast a cloud over them, that the bright shin-
ing of their virtues may not obscure them."-Tilloson.

5. " In ' The first king of Rome,' ' first' and ' of Rome' are not
co-ordinate adjuncts."

Explain what ia meant.
6. Criticise
" The Megrean sect was founded by Euclid, not the mathematician,

and were the happy inventera of logical syllogism, or the art of quib-
bling."ý-Tytr,

'Thre aie a sort of imen whose visages
i o cream and mianitle' like a stand ing pond!.'- -S'ha, e'par''.
" A bigaid in love aigi a dIaptarl in war.
Was to wed the fair Elluenl of brave Lochivar."-Stt.

Johi.i..soii's Lives ar , being repinted
The capitain with his men were taiken prisoiers."

iPomnpy as well as Ca'sar were erei t men."
Sand and salt and a mass of iron are easier to bear than a mtan with-

out understanding.'
7. Givo rules for the placiig of adverbs and adverbial adjuiincts.

Illustrate the importance of placing words properly by the ex-
ample of "l only."

8. Punctuate the following sentences, and arrange the -words
in iambie pontameters, puîttiig capitals in the proper places:-
it is indeed a mnost derired ovent if whon a parent from a parents
lieart lifts froin this earti to the great father of ail prayer both
wien he lays iimii down to sloep anà vlen ho rises up fron drealmi-
ing it one supplication one dosiro ono hope that lie would grant a
wish for his two sons oven ail that he demanda it their regard andi
sulddeuly beyond his dearest hope it is accomplished lie should
thon rejoico and call his friends and kinsmuon to a feast and task
tlieir- love to grace his muerriment thon honour me thus far for i
:0111 lie

SHELLEY.-The Cenci, Act i., & 3.
j. State briefly the principal differenco between Englis and its

parent Auglo-Saxon.
IV.

FIRST.CLASS TEACHERS.

Examiniier : S. ARTHUR MAngNo, M. A.
Hail, holy Light I offspring of Heaven first-born,
Or of the Eternal co-etornal beam
May I express thoe unbalmed ? Since God is liglit.
And never but in unapproached light

5 Dwelt from eternity, dwelt then in thee,
Bright effluence of bright essence increate.
Or hear'st thôu rather pure otheral streaim,
Whose fountain whc shall tell ? Before the sun,
Bofore the heavens thon wert, and at tho.voico

10 Of God, as &ith a mantle; did e * --
The i using world of waters dark and deop,
Won fron the void and formless infinite.
Theo I revibit now with bolder wing,
Escaped the Stygian pool, though long detained

15 In that obscuro sojourn, while in my flight,
Througli utter and through middle darkness borne
With other notes than to the Orphean lyre
I sung of Chaos and eternal Nighît.

MiLToS, PAn. Losr, B. 111.

1. (a) Parse the words in italics.
(b) Analyse the subordinate propositions.
(c) Explain the reforences in ' rising world,' ' Stygian pool,'

Orphean lyre,' ' utter and middle darkness.'
(d) Re-write in prosi lines 2-8, bringing out the meaning

fully.
(e) Give the derivation of' liail,' 'blame,' ' essence,' ' rather,'

'heaver.s,' ',itter,' ' since,' 'and,' ' void,' ' Chaos.'
(f) Point out anA oxplain the figures of speech employed in

the above paissage.
2. Write a short account of the origin and use of the auxiliaries

'shall' and ' can,' and explain suchs forma as ' I hare iwritte a
loter,' ' methinks.'
8. Sean the 6th lino of the passage ; also the following, giving

the name of the metre;
(a) Arethîusa arose from her'couch of snows

lu the Acroacrannian mountains. SUELLY.
(b) Hail to thee, blithe spirit! In.
(c) Faultily faultloss, icily regular, splendidly null.

TEcNNYsoN.
(dl) He died iii dungeon cold and dim, by Alphouso's Lase docrec.

Locinanr.
4. Parse the italicised words in the following sentences froin

Sakespeare:
(a) Would yo have me

Put my sick canso into his hands that bates me? .
(b) I long

To havo this young one made a Christian.
, (c) The fower mcn the greater share of honor,
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l) ihlught ail ti:t I can du is noithwiy worth. they will probably acknîowledgo heroafter that they have comumitted
Sin ice niatah t so> stoekish, hard, and fuill of rage a mni8take.
1ui muict f"r the tune doth change hi. niature. 'l'ie Counîty of Norfolk Teachers' lustititte was held in Simcoo

5. \'iat ddffe-renit vitws are entertained by granmnarians w'ith about the intile of Jine. Dr. McLeIllat gavei a series of lectures

regai to the lttlice of cojunctins ? Give examnples wIîchI seelu on the best imlethodls of teachmig arithmîetic, algebra, and reading.
ti voit to dinlie that olice. 'T'lhe attendance was largo and the Doctora prelections were iltor-

ti. It-write the lllowing pi.sage, substituting words of Saxon j tîuighly apprecîated. During the eveinnîg of one of the Institute

fo. ttoh,. ttf -ei-ssie trigm :- M:iiy ptcuhlar causes t the ite day't ho ldelvered his lecture on the " Feutturto of Canada " to a

ti tin anti elaracter of lrv the Sevenîth augnented the inttionîty puibelc audience in the Methodist Church. Mr. Carlyle, P. S.

tf thv cr it th<Nt causes conicurred in sticceedin - luipuctor for i xford, addressed the teachers on School manage-

pittes:tgether with the lictions lin religion and the acquisitionili ment. Dr. Kel y of Brant, and L. G. Morgan, Head M)lawtor of the

>l' tiupremacy, a muobt important article of prerogative." Vicia Sclhool were unavoidably absent.

I1UME At the receiit natricuilation in Arts, in Toronto University, the
7. F. pl:in the dérivation tif these words: Cifndidate, miscreant, f;rst classical scholarship wont to Ottawa, and the second to Brant-

' tph.'it. ambitin, Gloucester, tribition, Whitby. What ford, while the first mnathemîatical wont to London and the second
.. e*tion tto ' en/îjhgo'on 'to llainilton. Owing tu a iew regulatin, preventing those obtain-

't. iaitieithe syntax of the f'llowing. giving corrections ing special scholariships front conpeting for general proficiency, it
whei. ne s.sarv .- was not deteriiniled how the proficiency scholarships would have

V ) V• will îlot coine tînto me that ve imiglt have life.- heen distribuîted on the old plan. Of the two female candidates,

t-2 The greateat numiber of studtlenîts'caime ui to that ettmie stood first il secoid-class i classics, and obtained first-class

niation of any lirmer yvar.' honutirs in French and second im English ; the other was first in

(3) - Wantel, a nurse and liousemitî'd wlo must both] have aeconid-class in English, and obtaimîed first-class in German and

o-> referenîces.' second-class ii History.
The regular ineeting of the Teacherst' Association of the County

of Haldimîanîd was held i the Central School Building, in the town
.tLGEBRAIC SY'MlOLS IN EuMER.f Duivllu, on Frîday. 3 ine 29th and30th. About 7Oteacherb,

T., the Eitiof th<. Mathteatical De-partsent of tht (uiitil &tt hool front varlous parts of the country Il were present. T. Kirklaid,
,.a, M. A., Science Mýaster of the' 'lorornta Nernal School, dis-

SutThue aîltarstiibo otititin cîn uîndsas ,, ue xatissed the siîbject of algebra, natural phiiosoplîy, geoînotry. andSîitî There appears to be doubLs in somtie îiiîstu thu ea in'isuratjen, ant gave a great deal of vauable information. On
mneaingl tif thet sentence "l Alg-ebraic symbls ms o eue,

at te ld ~f te ii Eclî, t 't th' lated, 1riday eveniiîg a large and appreciativo audience asseîîibled in the
whIichi appbea.red at the hiead oif the papers in Euchld, set at the late iwIll1-whici~~~~~~~ eîîeac ît .L~ owl all tu listen te a lecture froîts Mr. Kirklaîîd on the
exainations for teachers' certificates. Will youtî kmidly allow mle l Stiry of cur Earth." Tle lecturer was Iî>»'îd to throughout
throuth your columnîus to endeavour, so far as I cma, to dispel these. with wiapt attention, and sat dowtî amtds' the applause o! ail
The Il iii ît > t»1>1>,. presont. A vote of tenanks waof tomydered "yi, m any i acknow-
- ist int lour peul>lic mhools. This reasoiably tnirlres Iptrnissioni to ledged ii appropriate and cloquent ternis. 01. the second

n« thei symbo!s empijloy c<l i a thcl icork. Respecting any other symhols " tjt exorcises werc resuîned, rt 10 o'clock, to discuss
or any abbrevi tî.itns. I wioulI call attettion ta the excellent article the reiiiaiting rîibjects of the progmnte, aiter vrhich the
'n -l'he 'se of Symibtols in, Euclid " in the .July iutber of vour election of for the current year took place. rtsulting as
d oivt%. In it are clearly set forth the principles whlich shioulJotît' ~L lt i ar ccary st ort Ui prncplo wlicî stotlt foîlbows : l>resîden t, C. Mloscs, I. P. S. ; lst Vice-President, C.
.ruide us in deteruinîîg whether tir not any symlibol imay be used: W harriso, B. A. ; 2nd Vice-Presîdent, Miss Martin ; Treasurer,
there is also givenl a list of symbols and abreviations admintted at E T Hewsoî ; Secrctary, A. J. Hewson; Eiecutivo Committee,
the Cambridge Senate House examninations and at the Oxford and Wnî. Hird, Thos. Moore, Wesley McCarter, Thos. Hammorid ant
Cambride examiinations. These are rather more than five times W. S. Wood.
the niumber of distinct symbols allowed at the London University The regular meeting of the Eut Middlesex Teachors' Associa-

Yours respectfully, tiîn ws held lt the Morrill Temple, London, on Friday und Satur-

-1. C. GLASUAN. day, 8t ati 9th of June. Thero wat a vry lago attendance of
teachers and friens of oucation. After the reipt cf the reports
cf varui s com itte s, anti thb adoption of les for the contuct

'noirs ab amus. anu managementof the hristmas copetitive examination, M.

ONTARJO. bitions, but the complote disctussion of the subject wr.s pcstponod
trid ave more time at the disposai of ahe lectasrer of the conven-

An eîght hiundret dollar classîcal master te to be atdi ta thol tion, T. Kirliant, M. A., Scnce Master Toronto Normal
Gi 'uclph Iligh Schooi staff. Shool. The lut part of the Frday afternoon sesion was taken

Mr. Dawsonî lias >eeîî re-apeuîted iieati Mbaste-r of the Bellev-ill t up by Mra. White in ilustrating, with a clat h of 500 chil alren, ler
H i-li School at a saary if $p1000. method of teaching inging, song- orcises, an d simultaneous rcc-

'rho Norfolîk Rcfunrîr c>indemns the practîce of conpellingchild- taton,-an exhibitioe that theso l ho had the good tortune te se
ren t sttîdy loîng houirs out df School. ad hear el net radly forget. Te last part of the Saturday

Mr. .1. Shaw, who has been He-i Master of tho Omeie Hili afternoon session i an taken up with tho discussion of the aiendet
Schocl for f-uirteen ycaq, w-Ns presenteti, recently, with a fine feld echool lai and new rfgulatons Ail the rest of the time was very
glass by ls puîpil. profltably occupie t by Mr. Kirkla d in giving most excellent,

Mr. D- Fothcringhain, P. S. lipectur cf North York iras pre- clar, l-aninstrctve lctures on algebra, iucldd, Mati naturl
senteti îith a cornplimntary addres by the seccnd-clEs candi- philosophy. On Friday evening, Mr. A H rklandelivered a lecture
dates at the close of the rocetit exaînWnation in this city. on the subjet, Tho Story of te Earth," to a larg and apprecia-

The bondon Prec )>rms. is ntît satisfied with Morris' Grammiar tire audiience. Tho lecture was graphically illust.rated by ineans of
Primer anti blaînes tho Centrai Ctimmittee for recommeniug it. stereoptîcor voes, geological anti astronomical, anti chemical
The book as aTopted by thr ole e Councel of PubliE Mdstructa Mden, experiments.
anti the present regîme c=neot ho îeld responsible for it. At a time when one iemorandum by tho Minister of Education-

Mr. J. Crozicr, Headi Master of tho bistamell High School vras in School Discipline is causing some unfaroîsmable commnent, it înay
recently prcsented mitli a golti watch anti chain b0y thie clsss ho iras do no harmi to refer ta another which is niuch more likeiîr to prove
preparng for the teachers' exaininatîoîî. acceptable ta the tchors. A lady teaicher ini te Petersviloe

Se County of Waterloo the avcrage attondance in 1875 das Public School having taken one of the school girls by the shouldeors
.46 per~ cent. of the registereti attendarice; in 1876 it rose to 49 per anti pushed iher ont of thse door on account of premeditateti inainb-
cent. Duîring thc saine interval the iiîmber f cages fol from ordination on tho part of tho pupil, the mother of the latter cet-
77 tA plaineih te the truhtus, and s the tela.cher as sumoned te anser

Somo ot thse townil selecteti by the Govermîent =s the best adapt- for herself. This sho faiiet tc, do on accotrnt of an attack of iii-
cd for the institution f Couint Mode Schools sccm chary of ness, but she sent ta the Board a written stateBentloe tvilselt,
acceptirg the honor cnferred upon them. Shouls thty refuse and of tere tstimony of several of the other girls. Hitgr shvomal
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weeks' illness she resuned teaching and thought :u more of the
inatter, until sleî was sumnmîîoned to appear beforo a local mîîagistrate
to defend lierself against a charge of assault. Both the inagistrate
ai.d one of the trustees, who testities on his bhaUdlf, admit that if
the teacher hrad appearod before the Board, tie criminal prosecu-
tion would nover have takon place. As it was ste escaped without
a file, but was mnulcted in costa. 'rte evidceo in the case having
been subinitted to the Minister, be passcd on the iagis8trate a cen-
sure which is cert.ainly severe, but not more so than the circumiii-
stances called for. Ii his eiuiioranduim ou the case ho says :
" This is no case of indue severity on the part of the tcacher in
muaintaining her unquestionable authority. I must express ny
regret that any magistrate should have thonght lit to have inter-
fered in a iatter of this nature, and which had been previotusly
investigated by the Board of Trustees, who were quite coiipetent
to deal with it. The interference of any magistrate it matters
pertaining nerely to the discipline of our public schools i8 to he
deprecated, and it is only in a case where undue soverity has been
exercised by the teacher that any iagistrate should consider it a
case tu bu dealt with according to law. The teacher's task is quite
onerous enougli without unnecessary and injudicious initerfereice
on the part of parents, who, under fancied grievances, complain tu
a magistrate. Unless the children receive soine substantial injury
his duty should be to refuse to interfere, and leave tie question to
be dealt with by those hest conversant with it, unamely, the Trus-
tees of the scI-ools themnselves. li this case Miss Mathieson
deserved support, and not censure, fron the magistrate." And
again : " 1 regret that in tie exerciso of an officiai duty my views
should reflect -in others who are also assunmg to discharge officiail
duties ; but I think i am bound to declare as explicitly as possible,
in tie interesta of education, that the discipline in the school,
which the teacher can alone exorcise beneficially, should not be
impaired by the interference of School Triitees or Justices of the
Peace, except in a case of undue severity or cruelty."

REPORT or Ta3F MIXISTER or EnUcArîos Foa 1876.-From ex-
tracta published in advance fron the annual report of the Miii-
ister of Education, for 1876, we learn that the total amount
of money raised fron all sources for the use of the Public
Schools was $3,393,655, a net increase of 828,201 over the pre-
vious year. (A this sumi $1,553,574 was raised by school taxes
levied by trustees, $793, 161 by municipal school assessnent, $270,-
576 by legislative grant, and the balance from various other
sources. The amount expended for Public School purposes du ring
the year was $3,006,456, a net iiicrease of $13,375 over 1875. 0f
this suma, $1,838,322 was spent in paying teachers' salaries, the in-
creaso due te this systemn being $80,221. Thero was a decrease of
84,718 in the amount expended on mnaps, prizes, &c.; an increase
of $2,290 in renta, repaira, &c.; adecrease of ;72,064 in theamount
spent on buildings and sites ; and a total increase of 87,646 in
other expenses. The large decrease in the expendituro for sites
and buildings is satisfactory rather than the reverse, as will be seen
froin the remarks of the Minister quoted below ; it is due not to
any fallmng off in the liberality of the people, but to the fact that
the great majority of the school sections of the Province are now
supplied with good achoolhouses, and that the number of new
buildings required is becoming annually amaller. The total schouol
population of the Province (i. c., betwoon 5 and 16) was 502,250,
an incremase of 1,167, while the number attending school was 490,-
537, an increase of 16,296. It is evident that the compulsory
clauses of the School Act have produced some effect, and that by a
little judicious management on the part of t~achers, trustees, and
inspectors most of the remaining 12,000 may soon be gathered in.
It would be satisfactory to be able te report that all these pupils
were in regular attendance on the schools in which they are en-
rolled. Only 20,921 attended over 200 days; 94,953 between 150
and 200 ; 108,122 between 100 and 150; 128.455 between 50 and
100; 91,012 between 20 and 50 ; and the large number of 46,474
less than 20 days. The child who attends school nly four weeks
in each year derives little bonefit fron his attendance, not to speak
of non-compliances with the law. lu addition to nearly 12,000
reported as net attending any school, this exhibit shows that thera
must have begn ut least from 180,000 te 190,000 registered pupils
who did net receive the four months' echooling which the law
provides as a minimum. The only satiafactory featuro about this
part of the report is the fact that while there is an aggregate de-
crease of 3,451 in the number attending las than 50 days, there is
au aggregate incroase of 18,'47«in the nnmber attending for a
longer period. The average daily attendance for the year was

212,483, considerably less than 50 per cent. of the registered at-
tendance, but shoiving ain increase of 13,909. Tho average time
for which tLie schools were kept open wvas eleven nonths and four-
teen days. 'rte nuimber of teaîlcerî emîaployed diring the year
wvas 6,185, ai iicreaso of 167. The '1l inmber of schools was 5,042,
an increase of 208. The highest salary paid a male teacher was
$1,000, and the average 533, the latter being an increase of $7,
while the aiverago salarv of female teachers wias $268, an incroase
of $8. Of the 6,185 certiicates held by teachier 241 were fint-
clas Provnci.l, 1,201 second-class Provincial ; 372 old first-class
County Board, 139 old County Board seconds, 51 old County
Board thirds, 3,688 nev (ounaty Board thirds, and 493 interin
certificates. 'Tie increase in the nunber of firat-class Provincial
certificates was 5; of second-class Provincial, 113 ; of old County
Board thids, 22 ; and of nîew Counity Board thirds, 136. There
was an aggregate decrease of 63 in old County Board cortificates
of the first and second cl.asses. 'l'le numuber of Roiman Catholce
schools was 167, an increase of 11. h'lie anount of imioney raised
froum all sources was $106,483, ran increase of $15,856. The niuma-
ber of pupils in attendance at these schools iwas 25,294, ar increase
,of 2,621, and the average attendance 12,779, an increase of 1,005.
Tie following renarks acconpany the extracts froma which the
above information is derived 'Thre increase of reccipts and ex-
penditure, although less than usual, is nevertheless, considering
the e\isting imonetary and coeiinrcial depression of the year 1876,
satisfactory. Teachiers' salaries, which, at the time of thre passing
of the School Act of 1871, were, for males, $449 ; for feumales,
$224 ; are now $533 and 8268-an increase in the former case of
884, and in the latter of $44 per teacher. The amounît paid for
teachers' salaries in 1871 was 81,191,476 ; and in 1876, 81,838,322
-being an increase of $646,846. Tie sum expended on school-
houses, althongh it bas decreased 872,064 in 1876, bas greatly in-
creased during the past six years. For instance, in 1871 8261,833
were expended on schoolhouses ; in 1876, $630,265-being an in-
crease of 8368,432-while in quality the comparison is equally
gratifying. Thero were, in 1871, 898 brick school-houses, 425
scone, 1,928 franme, 1,425 log ; in 1876, 1,417 brick, 514 stone,
2,253 fratme, 742 log ; imcrease, 519 brick, 89 stone, 325 frame,
while the number of log bouses has been diminished by nu less
than 683. Daily and average atteidance in 1876 exhibit a very
fair progress, as als the number of pupils in the different branches
of education. Of certificates, Old County Board and Interim
have decreased; the higher class certificates have increased. The
avern!ge time of keeping the schools open has alse increased three
days."-Globe.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A correspondent of the Halifax (hroanice pleada for the introduc-

tion et the Continental in preforence to the English method of
pronouncing Latin.

The oxamination of the Normal School, situated at Traro, was
attended by a large numeber of educational notabilities. The work
done by this establishment is producing good resuits.

The examinations of the University of Halifaxf for first L.LB.,
were held on the 17th, 18th and 19th July. The legal fraternity
in Nova Scotia take great interest in the new University.

Mount Allison Wesleyan College, Sackville, N. B., bas adopted
the curriculum of the University of Halifax cn bloc. This example
will probably be followed by the other colleges.

King's College, Windsor, had a verysuîccessful caoonia this year.
The number of students is steadily incresing under the manage-
ment of President Dart. The degree of D.C.L., was conferred on
Rev. G. W. Hill, Chancellor of the University of Halifax.

The Education Office Scandai is not yet over. It is said, how-
ever, that the charges against the Superintendent have fallen to the
ground ; this would surprise few people, for he has alwaya enjoyed
a high reputation for integrity.

Archbishop Hannan, at the closing exercises of St. Mary'a
College, declared his intention of doing his utmost to place the
College in the front rank of snch institutions. Ho wili appeal to
the Catholics of the Diocese to aid hin. The Archbishop is one of
the most distinguished educationists in the Maritime Provinces.

The annual examinations of the Public Sehools of 'Halifax
occupied the first fortnight of July. Progress was manifest in
nearly all the schools. The press asks that the girl's departimont in
Morris Street School-the principal or.e at the south end-should
be taught by more efficient tea.chers than hithorto.

A new High School is to be-upened, and the pupils, boys only,will pay an annual fee of $20. This is strongly objected to by
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inany. l'he lead mi;astu, uho wi>ll Lac lasss,, is Lv (iu l g 'l'li ArchbiBhop meanwhile cCantnnod lon letter, preseCnt-

Gilpmn, 1).1>., Arcide,t-ii. Ile was elad m.'ter of .he Giaitiîatr m, lis ivctions froi a social and rligius point (f view ; the
School and is ail able scholar and an uecelkist te.aitr. A te.di. itself took strong griund a'ainst Ils (race's position,
of maitleiIIatics, with a s.lary ut kl.100, aid .1 teadber oif Eniglhsh, the abolition of the dual systoun, favoring, however,
with a salary of S 2tuu, are advfrtised for by the loard of Scholuui soi eoiiiriîises as tht liernîissi t use of French, and options in

Commeinoners. The post oif teacher of Moderi Languages is als4o in istory. Since thon, Nvitl the exceptions of one or
vacant. twt nnonyini.s letterz, thero lias been a luit in the controvcrsy.

MAXn' >I\.Thus far nonle ]lave takion part i it excepi cduicationists iInîîicdi-
iitely iîîterested. Tite general public aro too busy with tho activi-

Tie Governor-(eieral's silver medal was atwaîded to Mr. Patrick tiesof life in a ncw country to "ive tic matter close attention,
Ilaverty for mathemiatiLs. aid the orne miiedal dnîated by h tlaugl the probability is that at hni distant day it ill forn an iiii-
Excellecy nrded Mr. N. kturnay fr c psitiulitical latfrin. Tie St ard opaper,

'Tle Rv. J. Robertsoi, (if Wmpeg, has been clected by the ulieli lias given conaiderablo attention to educational topics, lias
lioard tf Educativon Ls itt reprsLintatit un th. Siate of the lind I ciitogo iii its nîaiiagenîiet of lato, and runir bat it tlat
provincial University. lîcîcefortl its position, vith regard Io iliese inatters, will bc sitîli-

The contractor of the Wmnipeg Central S th,ol t .ptets to bave t , hit 4,ts coitcnîporary he Frec Prc.y which, uvbih aioi-
the buildiug ready for occupatioi b the Lt of St tomtiber. I t is I îîi-bectariaii priticiplus, cxlîbts no anxioty to agitate at
to be brick veneer, and will ba% e a fine coniiandiîîg appearance. lre

Wen coupleted it will be the chief architectural ornaiment of the

city. -Tue Teaclers of Boston have orgaiîzel an Association for the
St. John's and Manitoba ('CIleges have elmeu for the- suimmer

Als th tw principal Ldie' o in the P ic, istitt cr the Cty Scul ard, un a lt soewliat
Miss Bannatyne's and 'Miss Lanie's. The summiiiier vara-.ti<isd in the .îîuîînr t,, u tli>, Superannuated Tcliers' fuud id t
Public Schools are, in rural distiicts, fron lst August to lst Sep-
tember, and in Winnipeg froui 15th July to lst Septeiber.

Thte exanination for the 1:bister Prizes, %£s, £4 and ±3), open -'he îîext nieutiig tf the Education Society
to all publie schools in the Pr iice, took pîlace u1 11 th, and the t>,aLo lias beelî 1îost 1îoned laitil the 26th, 27th ant 2Sth of
Protestant School Boards Examination of Teachers cominenced on leceînbeî.
the loth July at Winnipeg and Portage la Prairie.

By the middle of Noveniber the St. Johln's College Ladies' --A book agent, writing tu lis publisliers conccrning a valuablo
School is to be furnislhed. It is u be a large and comiodions educatioial werk, says tlat lie is nîuîch discouraged, hecause
building, costing about $20,0U0, with Miss Hart Davies of the sevelity per cent. of the icachers arc young girls, who do not hesi-
oakfield Academy as Principal. It is to laîe a Board if Gover- tax, t,, sped te» dollars for a faltionable bonnet, but can not be
nors, the Bishop of 1upert's Land as President, ainId lev. Canon, indîied to spend two dollars for a work essential to success in
Grisdale, Secretary. An English clergynan. connected wvith the
Cluîrcl Missionary Society, lias becoime tli iounider of the institu- lus statement cout4ns an elenîent of trutl. Ve bave to> many
tion by a handsome donation excecding $7,000. in tle school-rooînj %vi seldoin, if exer, rcnd anything pertaining

The Unitary method of teaching arithietic is fullowed in the ti tlîir prufessin, or make aîy effort to iiprove their qualifica-
Winnipeg Schools, aud there seemis to be a disposition to adopt the tiens as teacheri. It would be an interesting fact, if we could
Cauadian edition of Hamblin Smîîithî's as the text bmok. In this kiow the ntinhor o! teaclers who take an educational journal, or
edition the editors, besides adopting it to Canadian carrency, have own so standard a work as " Page's Theory, and Practice o! Teach-
corrected numerous errors which have inadvertently crept into the n" Lcicing should bc an intellectual calling; it oftcn is riot,
Eiglsii editiui. Main ita probleaius iae bein i' and other aand Y cars îîass away in dill routine, with ne genuine study into
iiprovemients mnade. He art and science of that gndest of aI> callings, training the

For sone nionths past the edicatiolnists of Maîiiteba have beeî mnd.--Eaîxactiogal Wteklm.
discussing with much keenness the question of non-sectarian_
schools. The discussion took its origin with a bill which the Pro-

testant section oi the Board of Education intended to submit to the
Lgislature at its last session. Before the bill was drafted, the

priciples whuicli it was to enbndy leaked out and wVtre pulilisheil
in the Globe, though to no one in Manitoba were thev knan n save EGSAT
the nemîbers of the Board. Tlis excited a good leal of comiment, ARornD niE LiFvTr-Govnn,<ea îN CoVNCIL, 8,1877.

vhich, together with a micrciloss flagellation wihich tle Board re-
Seived froin the S 0ilrd ou. account if a new programie fîr the I.-RaRL SCROOLS.
examination of teachers, and >ther regulations, so demnoralizedexnunaio o eahesaxd lerreultiui,50clniraîzd The lair as now amnended (.e sec. 17 (2) ô! Act 1877) reqaires
them that, thuotiglh they lrafted thscîr bill .nd had it itipraite. tht y rusteei of haral Sections fu irovide adequafs schoul accmmo
did net lav it before the Legalature at all, su hoipeless n.01 th, ltion flicir sections, -bu as tu accomniodato at hast twe thirds of
prospect. ~ At this time Archbisiop Tache, soumîeuhuat alarimed for the childrenlvo bave the riglif te attend the sehool of tho section, ne-
the safety of his " nDenoinmation or Frec Christian Schools,- pub- cordig ti the census talien Ly the Trustees for the next preceding year."
lished. in snîecessive nuimbiers if the Stawulari, a long letter. subse- This incndes all children resident in the Sehool Section, bofieen the

<peitly issued in pianphlet firm, un which lits Grace maimtained iges of fivo and twenty-osie ycarg, and Ise childrcn frein adjacent
that the proposed systei of national schools was contrary to the sclîool sections, whom the Trastees Pro required to admit upon certain

provisions of the British North Ainerica and Manitoba Acts, as con at r r t c c s
well as subversie ouf aIl religious principles and s( ruinous tor be nrcknd, nu rebdoned a e fo d t houses
society as te foster eery vice and to stifle every virtiue. To this a are to be construîd te apply te existing Schoolbouses, so far as the cir-
v;gorous reply was imniediattly ginitn by a memiber >f the Protest- i ench Section may enable thcm te bc complied wifh, iih-
ant Board, generally supposed te be 1v. Mr. Robertson. onf presing undnly upon the resources o! the Section. Inspectors wilI
Not long after this, there appeared a lutter front Licritas, which sec te irring.out of tbo Regulations. Special cases of omission or
attracted general notice for the ability with which it was iritten difYîculty te ho reportecd to th Department for decision or advice.
and the clearness wvith which it set forth the legal aspect of the
question in% favor of the non -sectarian systen. Whehcer the points
made in 'tis letter arc correct or not, %w hich cannot probably he 1. Fifiy Children and under-Site. Wheu the number of childrcn

unti the iaitr crnu heoresene e tu hihuet tibualsresident in a SctLion is fifty or under, the site for th> schoolbonso shahl
settled until the matter coes before soe of the higest tribunalsin tt.
in the realm, it is geuerally admitted to be tho e most masterly pro- . Oer Fifty Children-Site. Wlien the number oxcccds fifty, tho
duction which has yet appcared on thue subject. For somte tine site shaîl nçt bc Ics thon an acre i» citent.

aftc if a1,îeaanceif l ziht ht no pcrsc'n (À lcss legal 3. .liid of lInuse. On sucb rite there shall ho a sobstantial school-after its apipearace it nas thoug;ht thatn. esno s ea

acumen thain Chief Justice Wood or some of the leading lawyers bouse of wood, brick, stone, otc- (the kind to bc dotoruined at the phews-
could have written it, though no<iw it a poptularly, and no doubt ire of fhe Trustees), seL baek nt loast ton yards froit fle rond or street.
correctly crcdited to the Pc» O! Rev. Prof. Boyce, ef Manitoba Th iwalls o! the bouge shah net bc less ua n ton fect hi h in the clear,
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It shall not contain less than twelvo square feet un the floor for each
child who has the right te attend (to the uxtenit if two-thîirdo, trtti total
numb.r, as aforesaid), su as to allow an arca in each ruon, or gallery,
for at least one hundrod and twenty cubic fect of air fur tach child, in-
cluding spaco for Teacher, platfurm and passages botvt tthe teata.' It
shril also bo sufliciently warmed and vontilated, and the promises prop-
erly drained, to tho satisfaction of the Inspector.

4. Se'arate Entrance.-In Schoolhouses for more than fifty pupils,
there shall b separato entrances for boys and girls, with necessary cap
and cloak.rooms attached.

5. Fences.-The School promises shall be strongly fenced, the play
yards ma the roar of the schoolhouse being mnvariably separated by a high
and tight board fonce, or wallI; the front ground being planted wath
rhaian troon;

G Well.-A well, or other muans of procurmsî vater for the school,
satisfactory to the Inspector.

7. Offices.-Proper and separate offices for both sexes shall b-3 pro-
Nided at sonie little distanco froin the Schuulhuusc, and siitabl
enelosed or otherwiso masked.

2.-Schoolhouse Accommodation and Teachers.
3. 50 Resident Childre.-For a School Section having fifty resideut

children or under, there shall be a bouse vith schoolroomn, and confort-
able sittingo for the children, and the Truistees may alho pruvide a gal-
lIery or class-room. There shall be one Teacher and, at the option of
the Trustees, a Monitor to aid the Teacher.

4. 100 Resident Children.-For a Section having oeu hundred child-
ren, there shall be a bouse with two class-rooms with confurtabt sit-
lings (one for an elementary and one for an advanced division), and the
Trustees arc recommended to provide a gallefy. There shall bo a
Teacher and Assistant, and at the option of the Trustees a Monitor.

5. 150 Resilcnt Children.-For a Section having one hundred and
fifty resident children a house having one gallery and two good class-
rooms with comfortablo sittings, and one Teacher, an Assistant and
Monitor; or a bouse having a gallery and two apartments, one for an
elementary, and one for an advanced department, with a Teacher and two
Assistants in each. A Monitor may be appointed to prepare tle younger
children for the Master, the duty of the Assistant being confined to the
praparation of the more advanced pupils.

6. Orer 150 Resident Children.-For a Section having over one hun-
dred to one hundred and fifty resident children, the regulation for
accommodation for Village Schools shall apply.

II.-CITIzs, TOWNS AND VILLAoEs.

It is the duty of the Publie School Board under the amended law of

sehoul, and they sliould b so) sepaiated that neithor in approaching ilor
ocetpying thlinu, cant thre ho eithter might or sottîl i lserved in passing,
or froun one to tihe otter. Tius catiout bu effected by a mnere partition ;
nothing can securo ti oij et Lut conhiderable ditstance, or extra ieavy
brick or stone vallm resting on the ground. It ih a seirious error iver to
omit this precaition.

2 Furniptre t.nd Apparatus.-Desks, soats, llackboards, naps, lirtr3,
presses, books, and other furnituîre, necessary for the eflicient conduct
of the school, shall be furnisied.

SUoGEsTIONs AS TO Scnoo.L BUILNos.
Trustees sud School Board i ara recomniv'ded to pay due attention to

the folluwinlg particulars in the arection of schooilhouses, viz.:
1. Tho Schoolhouse siould be but one story high, in rural sections.
2. A separate rouom shuld i. provided for eîery fifty pupila onrolled

in the School. By meians of sliding doors these separate rmos coild
bo tbrown into one ou special occasions

3. Provision slould b made for one or mure galleris or class-rooins
in every School, according to its size, as heretofore prescribed.

4. Separate outrances with- outer porches to the Schooliouso or roon,
for boys and girls, should invariably b provided where the number of
pipils is over fifty.

Q. The outrance porches sliouild be external to the Schoolhîouso.
G. flic exterual dours of the Schoohiouse should open outwards.
7. Tle Schtoolrooàms inust be well ventilated.
8. The light should be admitted to the School and Class-room behind

or at the leit of the children, anad either from the East or North, but in
nu case shuld the children face it.

9. The window sashes shutîld be made to move up and downî on
pulleys, and the sills should lbe about four feet above the floor.

10. Each schoolhsouse should be provided with a bell.
11. If the bouse b brick, care should be taken to make the walls hol-

low, but air tight, otherwise the air will b damp inside.
NOTE.-Each Inspector is furnished by the Department, with Dr.

Hodgins' book on School Architecture, which supplies useful plans and
suggestions for the guidance of Trustees; and the Inspector iill assist
the Trustees in giviug effect te the above recommendations.

ADAM CROOKS,
Minister.

EDUCATIoN DEPARTMENT, ONTAiO,
May 10, 1877.

CIRCULAR IN REGARD TO COUNTY MODEL SCHOOLS.

and maintained in the Munmcipalty, and in )rder that this duty may be Tu Buards of Pabli, Schoui Trtters, Iuspectors and Head Masteri.
definitely regulated, the following are to be observed by the respective ToRoeero, July 2Oth, 1877.
Public School Boards, that is te say: Ia addition te y recant circuler in regard to Couaty Mode] Sehools,

1.-Schoolhouse Accommodation and Teachers. the Hononrable the Miiister ef Education desîres me further te ramak
1. 150 to 200 Resident Children.-For a Village or Town School, that

haviug from one hundred and fifty te two hundred resident children, a I. Organiration of Couniy Model Schools.-Tho duty of pattiag iute
brick, stone or frame bouse shall be provided by the Board, having in it eperation the provisionai Ceuuty Model Scbools, shah ha performod hy
one or two galleries and three apartments (one for an elemaentary, one the Head Masters of tîe Schools, with the advice and undei tho Saper.
for an intermediate division, and one for the highest division), and by vision ot the Connty laspectors; by whom ail the arrangements made
means of a sliding door, one good class-room at least, common to the shah ho approved, subject te tha final decisien ot the Miaister. By
tro latter; aise three Teachers and an Assistant, and at the option et County Inspectors, in the pi-cions sentence, is te ha understood th
the Trustees, a Monitor. The area of each room or gallery shall bguchi Conaty Inspecter au vrhoso division the Model School s gcographically
as te secure a space of at least one huandred cubie feet of air to'eacb included.
child, te be accommodated therein. If necessary, Schools may ba pro- 2. The Cuunt3 Inspectore aboie dasigaated, ara directed te ascertata
vided at the pleusuro of the Trustees for the differant departnents in withont delay, and tu întorsa the Departmict, whether the Trustee,, of
different parts of the village, town or division. the Schools tiat have beau selccted to porin tcrporarfly the work of

2- 200 Resident Children and upwards.-For any village or town hav- the Couaty Model Sciouls, ai- iilling to accept tho nomination et thaîr
ing two hundred resident children and upwards, a bouse or houses with schools for this purposo.
suficient accommodation for the different elementary and advanced 3. In the avent of tha Trustees of the Sehois dosignated haing pro.
divisions shall b provided as above proscribed. pared te accapt the nomination of thoir sclîooh ta serve tamporaily as a

II.-AsCunty Modal Scheel, the Trstes aa the Head Master are requestd
M. -S T Mý PUBIC CIMLS.te observa titat thse scîteol wili open, for training purposes, oas the 27th

The Offices shall be constructed se as te possess these essential partic- day et Angnst next.
ulars, viz.: 4. Tho tow days hotween the opening et tha Connty Model Scheois,

1. Tho Privy building, or Closet, should bo masked from view, and its oi tha 27th August, for training pus-pes, and the opeîîîng et tha Public
approach equally se. Schools for thîcir ordinary woil, miera this cours at a later date thai

2. Thora shouid bo little or no exposare te mud or wet weather in the 27th August, rbould bc enployed by tie Head Masters ta roceîving
reaching it. and cnrolling tIe teache-îa-traiiug, in axplaing te thom the goral

3. Thora sbould b e no unpleasant siglt or odeur perceptible. • chasacter of the moik with wrici thy are te beoccnpied, and in dahiver-
4. The apartment should be well finishted. iag snch proliminary instructios as may ho nacessary er imitable heforo
5. It should b kopt entirely free fromi cuttings, pencilinge, or mark- the childien atteading the Public Scisuls arc gathored tegetier.

ings, and scrupulously clean. 5. Tho Dopartint lias bS asked for information as te the apparat.
6. Thoo should bo, at least, two priviea attached te Ah nixod us. withs mmcla Sches, acting as COnntY Modal Schoos, must ho fu-
.Thus, for Instance, a roora for ffty childran would requiro space for G,000 nished. ror the pi-sent .ear, this must nacessaiily ho left somewiat

cubic foot of air. This would be equal toacubo of the following or qulivalent indoteriniziable. The Miaistor, in determining wat may ssfice foi tho
dimensions In foot, viz., 30x20x10, which is equivalont te a rouas 30 foct long by pi-sentyear, mill ho vcry usch gumded hy the opinion et tis County In-
20 wde and 10 fect high.

Norz.- Temperature.-In Winter. the temperaturo during the first school
hour ln th foronoon orafternoon, sbould miot exceed éo and Go degrees dnring I . Iaspertion of Ccîniy Model Schools.-I. The Mîrister et Educatien
Iboa -est of ti day- bitheo intimated his intentionte e got tho on k e temporarily inspecting
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Conty Model Schools done by the Central Cominittee, who nay
assign it to any of their nntber the Central Coinittee have appointed
the four members of the Conitnittee, who arc l'ublic School Inspectors,
as a snub-connittee for this p>urpose.

2. The above-mîntiond niæpection through a sub-cominuttee of the
Central Comiîjttee iii lot îinterletdt to ilterfure iii any melsure î with the
authority and riglits of Public Sehool 1ispectort;. Public School li-
hpectors rutain all the purth ai hitrto pioet ,ed ni regard to the
overigit of Public Sehools. But it ih tlesirable, w ith a view to possible
futuro arrangements, that the Miiister of Education should be in pos.
,ession of a more special and systeiiiatizel inforrmation tihan could bo

furnished by the reports of the Public Seiool Inspectors generally. It
lias, therefore, been decided to mnako an independent inispectoral visita-
tion of the County Model Schools, with the exclusive object of ascertain-
ing how they aro fulfilling their fiînctions as training iiistituîtions.

III. Candidates teho shall be adintled into the Conunty M'odel Schools.
Cases in tchich attendanice trill not le reçuired.-1. 'lie teachers-in-train-
ing, wYho shall have the perivilege of attendniig the several schools acting
as Conntv Model Selhoolst, for the first and second sessions respectively,
slall be elected fromt canidates fulfillîng the prescribel conditions, by
the severai Coîunty Boards of Exaiminers. Wbile the Counity Boardsi, as
the parties best acquaiiited with all the circunstances that should bo
taken into accouit, are left to their full discretioni inaking the selec.
tion, it is suggested, that, as a rule, they give the preference to those
candidates who have heeii tuost successful in passing the non-profession-
al exaniation for Third Class Certificates. Not more, however, than
twenty.five cantdidates should be adinitted to any Model School without
the special concurrence of the County Inspector, for reasons whicl uay
appear to justify the admission of a larger number.

2. Enquiries have been addressed to the Departient as to whethîer
Teachers, who are at present teaching on Pernits, or Cointy Board
Certificates, and who may succeed in passing the approaching non-pro.
fessional examination for Third Class Certificates, inust attend the
County Model Schools, before obtaining a Third Class Certificate. The
Minister is of opinion tnat tho just clainis of all parties vill be best pro-
vided for, and the least amtount of hardship, consistent with the general
educational interests of the Province, inflicted on individuals, by lcaving
the decision of this question in the hands of the County Boards.
Sbould a County Board be of opinion that a teacher, vho is at present
teacbing on a Permit, or County Board Certificate, and who nay suc-
ceed in passing the approaching non-professional examiniation for Third
('iass Certificates, lias had ai anonnt of practical experience substanti-
ally equivalent to wiat would be gained by attendance at a County
Model School, they nay grant a special Third Class Certificate to such
Teacher. Their action, however, must bc reported to the Minister, and
must bu subject to his approval.

IV. Conclusion.-The Minster of Education, in inaugnrating the very
important change in the systemn of training teachers to which this Cir-
cular refers, invites the friendly co-operation of the Trustees and the
Head Masters of the Schools sclected to act as County Model Schools.
The success of this sciemne must depend very much on the intelligence
and devotion with which the Masters, in particular, enter on the perfor-
mance of the responsible duties assigned to them ; and it is the earnest
request, as it is the confident expectation of the Minister, that these
gentlemen, called to undertake a branch of work which must be new to
most of them, will prepare themuselves for it as thorougliy as possible,
and will be zealous in endeavouring to contribute, in this as in other
ways, to the intellectual and moral advancement of the Province.

LIsT OF PUBLIC ScHooLs SELECTED TO BE TEMPOBARILT UsED As CoU.N
MODEL ScuIooLs.

County or Riding. Place. Sclool.
Esse .................... Windsor .............. Public School.
Kent ...................... Chatham .............. Central School.
Lambton .................. Sarnia ................ Public School.
Elgin ...................... St. Thomas ............ Public School.
Middlesex, E................London ................ Central School.

"' W...............Strathroy .............. Public School.
Huron, N .................. Clinton ................

" S. .................. Goderich ..............
Bruce, E. .................. W alkerton..............

. W .................. Kincardine ............
Grey,N..................Owen Sound..........

" S .................... Durham .............. "
Wellington, S. ............ Guelph ..............

N. .............. Moitmt Forest ..........
Perth .................... Stratford ............. "
Waterloo, 8. ............ G... a................. "

N.................Berlin..................
Oxford .................... Woodstock..............
Brant .................... Brantford .............. "
Norfolk .................. Simcoe ..............
Haldimand ................ Caledonia ..............
W elland............... ...- Welland ..............
Lincoln .................... St. Catharines ..........
Wentworth..................Hamilton ..............

Halton .............. ...... Milton ................ Public School..
Peel........................Brampton ..............
York ...................... Yorkville ..............

........................ Nowmarket ............
Sin cou,N .................. Barrie..................

S S .................. lradford ..............
Ontario .................... W hitby ................
iirhiliim ................... Port Hope ..............

ictoria .................... L iidsay ................
Northunberland ............ Cobourg................
Peterborough................Peterborough ..........
Prince Edward .............. Picton..................
Hastings....................Bellevillo ..............

.....................M adoc ................
Lennox .................... Newburgi ..............
Addington .................. Napaneo .............. "
Frontenac .................. Kingoton ..............
ltenfrew .................... Penbroko ..............
Lanark .................. P..Perth ..................
Loeds ...................... Brockville ..............

.Prescott ................
Carleton .................... Ottawa ................
Dundas .................... Morrisburgi ............
Storiont .................. Cornwall ..............
Presco.t .......... Vankleek Hill .......... ".
Runsslj........akeh
Glengarry .................. Martintown ............ "

The Departnent ielies upon your co-operation in successfully carrying
out the lRegulations on the subject.

I have the lioioVr to Ibo, Sir, your obedient servant,
J. GEORGE HODGINS,

Deputy Minister of Education.

APPORTIONMENT OF GRANT TO THE HIGH SCHOOLS.

Front a communication aîddressed'to the Minister of Education, a mis-
appreliension appears to exist in regard to the principles on which the
sam of 810,000 is annually distributed to the Hligh Schools on the re-
commendation of the Inspectors. These principles are fully explained
in the regulation instituting the present systein of payment by results.
The regulation in as follows:-

III. A part on the results of inspection.
The snm of say ten thousand dollars will be distributed amongst tho

schîools, according to their efficiency as determined by the report of the
Inspectors. In classifying the schools with a view to the distribution of
the part of the grant which it is.proposed to apportion on the results of
the inspection, account will he taken of the following.:

(a) School accommodation, condition of school premises, general edu-
cational appliances, (maps, apparatus, &c )

(b) Number of masters employed as compared with the number of
pupils and classes, qualifications of masters, character of the teach-
ing, etc.

(c) Character of the work done between the two limits mentioned be-
low; so that anr school which, owing to the operation of special
causes, may prepare but few pupils to pass the " Intermediate," will
nevertheless bc rewarded for the thorough work they may do below
this higher limit.

(d) The quantity and quality of the work which may bo donc beyond
the higher limit, i.e., by those pupils who shall continue their
studies in the higher course prescribed for those who pass -o In-
termediate Examination.

(c) Government, Discipline, General Morale.

SUB-EXAMINERS, UNDER THE COMMITTEE.
(Copy of an Ordar in Council, approved by His Honor the Lieutenant-

Governor, the 12th day of July, A. D. 1877.)
Upon recommendation of the Honorable Arthur Sturgis Hardy,

acting Minister of Educatiion, the Committee of Council adviso that the
following gentlemen be appointed sub-examinmers nder tbe Committeo
for second-ciass teachers and for intermediate certificates, namely, the
following Public School Inspectors:-A. Campbell, S. P. Davis, J. Dear-
ness, M. J. Kelly, C. Moses, J. J. Wadsworth, and Messrs. C. Clarkson,
B.A., W. Scott, B. A.; and that the following gentlemen be appointed
substitutes, should any of the abovo be provented from acting, namuely:
Adam Johnston, B.A., Classical Gold Medalist; J. E. Wetterell, B.A.,
Prince of Wales Prizemau ; Dr. Evans, of Trinity Collego; J. L. David-
son, Provineq Gold Medallist, Model School, Toronto.

Certified.
(Signed) J. G. SCOTT,

Clerk Executive Council, Ont.
The Honorable A. 8. HARDY,

Acting Minister of Education.
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SUPERANNUATED TEACHERS.
(Copy of an Ordor in Council, approved by His Honor the Lieutenant-

Governor, the 12th day of July, A. D. 1877.%
Upon the recommondation of the Honorable the Provincial Secretary,

acting Minister of Education, the Committee of Council advise that tho
toachers nanied iii thio nnnexed list, hiaving cosnplied with the law and
regulatioris in tbat behiaît, be granted pensions as titperannunated
te'iehs in aocordanco with tb provisions of th Act.

Certified.
(Signed) J. G. SCOTT,

Clerk Exécutive Council, Ont.
12th July, 1877.

The Honorable THE MiNisTERa o EDucATioN.

SUPERANNUATED TEACHERS.

Tho Deputy reports to the Minister of Education tlat he as carefully
examined the accompanying applications of Public School Teachers, and
as they have complied with the law and regulations on the subject, re.
spectfully recommend the applicants for superannuation, viz.:

I.--OVER sIXTT YEARs OF AOE.

Naine. Religion. Rosidence. Age Service in Ont.

Bernard Daly............ . R. Cathlicle. Irela>nd Chatham.. 61 38 years.
Jolie Dunlop C.Apotttolici do. Kin ston da M8
Patrick OBrien....... .. thli I do. St. atharis. 62 17
Rich'd W. Young, M.A. Methodist..l do. IToronto . ...... I 60 26

ui.-UNDER sIXTY T tE&s OP AGE AND DISAILED P0M TIEACIINO.
Adolphus Andrews. Mothodist..'Englnd Tp. Westminr 55 21
Richard R. Banks. .. do. Ontaro Durham 37 14 "
Wni. M. Crwson. Disciple... (10. Acton. 52 21
Win. H. Mredith. Mthodlist. .EnglndToronto......1 23
Jeremial W. Palmer..1Presbytern Ontar'o WVutby. 0 19

Respectfully submitted.
(Signed)

EDcÂ?roN DEPARnTmENT,
June 20th, 1877. 1

J. GEORGE HODOINS,
Deputy Ministor.

CHANGES TO BE MADE IN LATIN AND ENGLISH
LITERATURE.

(Copy of an Order in Council, approved by His Honor the Lieutenant-
Governor, th6 12th day of July, A. D. 1877.)

The Committee of Conucil have had under consideration the annexed
report of the Honourablo Wm. Hardy, Acting Minister of Education,
with reference to certain changes ta b made in the portions of Latin
and of English Literature te be road for the December Intermodinto
Examination, and advise that the same ho acted upon.

Certified.
(Signedi J. G. SCOTT,

Clerk Executive Conneil, Ont.
12th July, 1877.

The Honorable A. S. HARDY,
Acting Minister of Education.

The undersigned respectfully begs to report for the consideration of
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor in Coancil, th following respecting
the Education Department, that is to say :-

The Central Comrmitteo of Examiners recommend, in view of the
revised curriculum of the University, that the folowing changes be made
in the portions of Latin and English Literaturo to be read for the
December Intermediate Examination-

(a) Latin.-For Ciesar, Book II., substitute CSsar Bellaun Britanni-
cum, being Book IV., chapters 20-38, and look V., chapters 1-23.

(b) English Literatur.-For Gray's Elegy, substituto Goldsmiti's
Deserted Village. The other subjects te remain as before, viz.: Virgil,
îEneid, Book II., lines 1-300, and Scott's Lady of tho Lake.

The undersigned would respectfully recommend that an Order in
Counci bo passed te give offect te the abovo 'nodifications.

Respoctfully submitted.
(Signed) ARTHUR S. HARDY,

Pro..Minister of Educution.
Enucmrosn D"mIramNT, 1

Toronto, 1877. j

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIA-
TION OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

To the Teachers, Inspectors of Schools, and Friends of Education, in the
Province of Ontario :

The Seventeenth Annual Convention of the Ontario Teachers' Asso-
ciation will ie held in the Examination Hall of the Normal School

Buildings, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 14tlh day of August next, at two
o'clock in tho afternoon, and continue in Session three days.

Tickets of Meibership can be procured by communicating with tho
Soeretary Tho Annual Foo is fifty cents to those vho are members of
B3raneh Associations, and one dollar to others. Ladies, engaged in
tonchinc, froc.

Most of tho Ratilway Companies have agreod tu grant return tickets
to inembers atteniding tho Convention, for cite and et tiird fae, on tho
presentation of certifleates, at the beginning of tho journey.

Efforts will be inade to secure accommodation on as favourable terms
as possible for mombers of the Association while in Toronto. A person
will be in attendance at the Theatre of the Normal School Buildings, on
the first day of the Session, to give the nocessary information.

Tho order of business will bo as under ;-
2 p. ni. Tuesday-Treasurer's Report ; Samuel McAllister, Esq.
2.30 p. m.-Tovnship Sclool Boards ; Jos. H. Smith, Esq.
7.30 p. in -Opeming Address : President, Rev. Principal Cavan.
Reception of Delegates.
2 p. m. Wednesday-Uniform Promotion Examinations in Public

Schools; Juo. M. Moran, Esq.
3.30 p. m.-Training Schools for Teachers ; William Macintosh, Esq.
7.30 p. m.-Tho Rev. Dr. Fyfo.
Reception o! Delegates.
2 p. ni. Thursday-Nomination of Oflicers.
2.15 p. im.-The relation of the Public and High Schools Programmes;

William Tassie, LL.D.
7.30 p.m.-Dr. Ellis on sone subject in Chemistry with experiments.
John Irwin, Esq., Dissolving Views of Nare's Polar Expedition,

Polarized Light, Solar Spectrum, Astronomy, &c.
rUBLIC sCHOOL sECTION.

Arithmetic, Algebra and Geonotry. How they should be taught in
Public Schools, by Thos. Kirkland, M. A. (Toronto Normal School).

Institute Lesson on Object Lessons, by James Hughes, I.P.S., Toronto.
iNsPECTORs' sEcTIoN.

Report Forms and Registers.
School Inspection).

HlOn SCHOOL SECTION.
University Curriculum.
Intermediate Examinations ; John Soath, B.A.

The following reports will be presented, viz:-
Report of the Public Masters' Section.
Report of the Public School Inspectors' Section.
Report of the High School Masters' Section.
An Excursion on Friday, the 17th, ta Niagara and the Falls at

reduced rates.
Any menber of the Association may propose other subjects for dis-

cussion, which, if approved by the Board of Directors, will be mntro-
duced to the Association, with the understanding that the proposer lead
off in the discussion.

The Board of Directors oarnestly hopo that Local Associations will bo
represented by delegateg at the ensuing Convention, aa provided for by
the Constitution.

The following article of the Constitution of the Provincial Association
refers te the formatian of Branch Associations:-

" AnTIcaE 5.-Every Local Association appointing a delegate te repre-
sent it at the annual meeting shall be a Branch Association; and shall,
throngh its representative, have one vote for cach of its members, con-
nected with this Association not present at the annual meeting, pro-
vided that the naines of such members and such representative, together
with the annual focs for the sane, bo transnitted to the Secretary on or
before the first day of July in each year."

COLLEoIATE INsTITUTE,
Toronto, June, 1877.

AncînAI McMUCUY.
Secretary.

ROLPH, SMITH & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Die Sink-

ers and Embossers.

All kinds of Debentures engraved or lithographed.
Estimates furnisbed.

Monograms, (rests, Arms, Book Plates, Visit-
ing, Wedding and Invitation Oards

a Speoialtv.
Soals and presses. Arms and crosts formod and

engraved or painted.

36 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.
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SCHOOL BOOKS PUBLISHED BY W. & R. CHAMBERS.
Etymîîologicatl Englsl Dictioniy Edited by JAti:s DONALD,

F.lt.(6.S., &c .00 pages. -Cloth, Z1; ronII $1 35
P1ages.

Htistory of Scotland. Dy t. ANnsisoN. ......... 250 .. . 45
Franco, llistory of. By W. CHAiiiEiR.. ............ 392 . . 75
Ilistorical Questions. By W. CIAMnEn....... . ........ . . 210 Oran, 75

Historical and Miscollaneous Questions, with Aniswers. By
W. CuAMEnims, LL.D.. ....... ...... . 428 roaII, 1 35

Piysictal Geography. By A. FINnILATEI, LL . .. . 120 .. 30
The Girls' Reading-Bouok. A ..ual of Domîestc Econoiny. 221 cloth 45
Algebra: Theorotical aud Practical . 432 ... 75
Key to Algebra. 228 ... 75
Planào Geoinetry .. swed, 30c; 282 cloth 45
Koy ta Plano Geomeotry ... 108 Go
Practical Matliematics. 330 diagraimîs. ..... ... 514 1 00
Key to Practical Matliematics 1 00
Matlieatical Tables. New Elition 480 .... 1 00
Trigonoietrical Tables 45
Granmnar of the Latin Latgag .... ...... . 20
Latin Gramanir, Eleincitary 2.. . O
Latin Dictionary-Latn and Englsb . .818.. 1 5

Latiz.-Enghîsh Part .451 1 0O
English-Latin Part 8w. 1 DO

First Gorman Iteading-Blook . .... 45
Second German teadîng-Buok 7......5
German Granmar, Elenentary . ........ 45

, Advanced . ..... 90
Phraso-Book, English-Geran.... ... ........ 15 45
Gornan Dictionîary-Gorman and Englhsh . . ............. 9M . 1 75

Germian-Englhsh Part . .............
English-German Part .... . ......

Eloemontary Science Manuals-
Animal Physiology. By Prof. M'KENDRICK ..
Astronony. A. FINDLATEni, LL.D......5
Chemlistry. "Professor Cirum Bntows 30
Electricity. Joux Coox, M.A............ ................ 8
Gcology. J.Aps GEIrF.R.S ....... . 0
Ilistorci Geology. GEiiEF.t......... . ...... 0
L anguag . ÀA F1 N D T , L L .D .... ... ............ 1. 75
Mythology. A. S. MiuRîaÂ, Blr.tish Musc 66.. 100
Zoology. A. WiLso, Pli. D........... . ......... .. 45

REPRINTS OF ENGLISH CLASSICS.

WITH INTRODUCrIONS, NOTES, &C. For UsE 1X hCHOOLS.

Pages. Seued.
ts.

Addison on Paridiso Lost. Cloth.. ...... .... ........ 140 25
Addison 0n thel ImiiagiItLtion . 48.... 08
Addisonî's Sir Roger de Coverlay 56.. 10
Byron's Childo Harold..........................30

Cantos 1, II, 111, (caci).. ........................ 05
Canto IV. . ..... ... . ........ ... .... ..... ....... 10

1y ron's Prisoner of Chillon, and part of Mazeppa ......... ... 32.. . 05
Caipbell's Ploasured of Hope .. ....... ...... . ...... . . ..... 48 ..... . o
Coloridge's Ancient Mariner, and other Pocns . .. .. .......... . 28...... . 05
Cowpor's John Gilpin and the Task-Book I.... .... ... .. .. . 40 ..... .. O5
Drydan's Virgil's Amnod-Books II, and 111, ......... 48 each, 0

Book VI 64 , , , 10
Goldsmith'i Travoller, Dosertod Village, and lernit . ..... . 40 05
Gray's Odes and Elegy. .. ........ . 5 . 10
Macaulay's Essay on Milton. . ................ 72 10
Milton's Paradiso Lost-Books 1, II, III .... .. .... ....... .......... .... 32 each, 05
Milton's Con s . ....... . . . ... .......... . . .... .. . . . ...... 5 .. 10
Milton's Sanison Agonstes . .... . . .... .. .. ...... ......... .... 64 ... .... 10
Miltons L'llegro, Il Penseroso, &c. ..... ........ . . ......... 24... . ... 05
Pope's Essay on Criticisn. .... . .... . .. ... ........... .. .2 ..... .. cu
Pope's Essay on Man . ...... .. .... .. .. . . ................ 6 ... ... 10
Scott's Lady of the Laie. In one vol. cloth ...... . .. ............... 192... ..... 30

In Six Cantos.... ......... ...... ........................... ......... 32 each, 05
Scott's Lay of the Last Minstrol, cloth. .. .............. ....... . 128......... 30

Cantos I, I ........ . .......... ................. 40 each, 05
Cantos I, IV .................................. 40 ..... .. 05
Cantos V, VI...... ....... .. .. ....... ....... ...... 48 ....... 08

Scott's Marmion, witl Notes ... .. .. . . ...... . .. ...... . ...... .. 25W cloth 30
Cantos I to IV. . ....................... 36 te 40 each, 05
Canto V ..... .. ..... . .. ..... .... ... ... .......... .. ..... 48 ........ 08
Canto VI .. ......................................... 10

Thoinson's Seasons-Spring .............................. 32....... . 05
W intor ........ . ... .... ............. .... 40......... oB

Wordsvorth's Excursion-Books 1, III and IX .. .......... .... ........ ......... 05

W. & R. CHAMBERS, London & Edinburgh, and to be had to order from all Booksellers.

WRITING FLUIDS & COPYING INKS
ln - recived the hightct awards .ver> t'ime tl'ey liave been cxhibited. PARIS,1607, HAVRE. 18G8; AMSTERDAM, 1860, LYONS,1872, VIENNA.1873,

I'HILAllt L'HI.\, 1s7b. Th1cy ( 'brace the l.igher qxalitits of \\ utmiand ujyinglInks, and cach possessessome specialcbaracteralaptedtothomany differ-
eut reqiiirciieLts uf Currespoindtiice and CountàxIg I.oust Tlist metîbLtîN, lfatures, and tLoir general excelenco, iuake thom preferable to, and morowidely
useful than, the ordinary class of manufactures. *

STEPHENS' BLUE BLACK WRITING FLUID. STEPHENS' BLUE BLACK COPYING INK.
STEPHENS' SCARLET INK FOR STEEL PENS.

Th. t, IVn ry df \ \ mIîs1.( and -01 IlNh, 4,UM mI LiLAGE, tW resist Formentation m bt cuates, QUILLS and SEALIlGt
WVAX, are mnanuîfacturod by

H. C. STEPHENS, CHEMIST,
Propriotor of Stophons' and of H. C. Stephons' Labols and Trado Marks, 171 Aldorsgate Street, LONDON, .C.

I7 Sold by all Boolisellrs and Stationers througliont tho World.

BEATTY SYTEM F PRACTCI- MPLETE CoMIPSITION EXER CANADIA
CAL PENMANSHIP.

Ready Soptembor 1îst. For Junior and SenioI Classes.

The mostcoi

A Canadian systemn of pentnanship, especmly By JA. HUGHES, ESQ., 1. S. Inspctr Toronto ed.
alaptd tfor Iigi and Publie Schools, comPlot.-j -- NIICE -
ing iniumbers.

ADAM MILLER & Go., TORONTO. Nos. 1 and 2, 10c. each. No. 3, 20c. Adam 1

N SPELLING BLANKS.
In three Nos.

mplote Dictation Eixerciso Books pub.

- - 10 CENTS EACJ.

iller & "o., Pablishers.
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YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

REV. WM. COCHRANE, D.D , Poesident,
REV. A. F. KEM', LL.D., Principal.

\Vith a full staff of coinîotont toacliers and gov-
ornessus. The Collego wil ro.opon on

THURSDAY, EEPTEMBER 6th.
Early applation, to securo room , le necessary.

The ow caenduar may bc lad on application te the
Principal, or to

Brantford, Ont., July 26,

WM. SANDERSON,

1877. Socrotary.

NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CRUR.
Young Ladies' Literary Institute, Ottawa.
This Educational Establishient, situated in one

of tho fnelst localities of the capital, vas founded in
the year 1847. Its buildings are spacious, well von-
tilated and heatod. Excoptionally favorablo oppor-
tunities are afforded to al young ladies, wiltout
distinction of Ieligiou or Nationality, te acquire a
thorougli edumttion. The ontire course l tau it
both lu French and in English. Tho remarktablo
proficiency hitherto obtainod yte Pupils places
the Young Ladies' Literary Instituto anong tho
first oducational Institutions of the Dominon. Un-
preccdonted advantages are eujoyed for the thor-
ough understanding and practic0 of Music.

Tho Scholastic Year is divided Into two sessions
of five monthe eacb, beginning respectively with
September and February.

TERMS PER SESSION (5 months)
BOARD, TUITION, BED, AND WASHING .. 3.00

Mfimc. Dyating and Paintingform extra charges.
For full particulars apply te

THE LADY DIRECTRESS, YOUNG LADIES' LITERARY
INSTITUTE,

RIDEAU STREET, 'OTT4WA.

New Series of Reading Books.
By J. W. LAMIE.

Pronounced by all who have used it te bI The very
best Sorios yet publishod."

The Kensington Series
OF READING BOOKS,

Iucludang Reading, Writing, Aritimotic, Dictation
Composition, Spelling. Dorivations. Ilustrated.

(Specially designed as a School and Home Lesson
Serices.)

This Senes was produced after an oxamination of
ail the best Readng Books iii use on the Continent
and in Amierica, and after consultation with the
highest educational authortios, many of whom
contributod original matter to tho Series Based on
a systemn of porect 'raduation of language and sub-
3cet aiatter, the bool-s are suited lu overy respect to
Governmont wants, athough more conprchensive in
their educative aim, which le, to train and instruct,
as well as interest and attract the pupil. An edu-
cationist of eminncou praises highly ' the maun1,
bright, and cheortul toile which pervades this Sortes
-t tocultivation of head and heart recoivinequal
attention." and observes their perfect adaptability
for both Governnent and Middle-Class Schoole.

Books 1 to 6, from 1Oc.to 30s. Esah.
.Poetry, Elocution nä LitearS.

ARMSTiONi'S POETICAL READINGS 30c
RICHSON'S ET EMEN TS OF ELOCUTION 45c
ROSS'S SYorEM OF ELOCUTION ......... ... 90c'
GRAY'S ODES, with Notes ............ .................... 15c-
DESERTED VILLAGE, witlh Notes ......... .. ... . 05c
THREE RUNDED LINES OF POETRY. Notes Sc.
ARMSTRONG'S COMPENDIUM OF E1iGLISH

LITERATURE .. ... ........ .............. 45c.
LAURIE'S SELECTIONS ... ................... 45c.
MONFRIES' CHAUCER, with Nots.... .. ... c.
WILSON'S SELECTIONS with Notes . .. GOc.
WILSON'S POETICAL REiADER ..................... Soc.

THOS. LAURIE, Edinburgh.
LAURIE'S EDUCATIONAL ALMANAC AND

MOTTO CALENDAR, post froo on application to
ADAx Mr.L:ri & Co., Toronto.

COUNTY OF SIMCOE.

TEACHERS! TEACHERS!
E xamination palers li Aritlmuetic. Ily McLcl-

lan & Kirkland . 81 o
Ilnts and Answors to ditto ... 50
Mason's Englisi Granmmar, authorized . 75
Kirkland's Eloinoutary Statics, " ,1 00
Suinton's Lauguago Lessons, " .

Also, any of the recontly authorlzed 'T'ext-liooks
sulied by me, and at the mtost liberal discount

'end lin your orders.

Barrie, Aug.. IS77.
E. H. îEDWARDS,

" Tho lookstoro."

SCHOOL FURNITURE
of a lkinds and overy (lesirablo quality manufuc.

• tured by
R. HAY & Co., TORONTO, ONT.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:

Nos. 19 &,nd 21 Ring Street West.
Factory- Cor. Front and Bay Sts.

£r Trusteos about to firnish'Public, <r County
Model Schools will fInd it to their advantage te
write for our illustrated descriptivo catalogue, giv-
ing cuts and full i-fornation reeeomtng the latest
andmost approved styles of school dosks.

WILLIAM WARWICK,

Wholesale Bookbinder,
8 & 1o Wellington St. East,

TORONTO.

V. W. bogs to intiniato to Publishors, Printere
Authors, iid the Tratdo, &c., tiat lie exocutos i the
best STYLE, and on the inost reasoinablu TERM8,
overy deseription of

i bhlesale Book-binding, either in Cloth or
Leather.

iis stock of Fngravod Brass Dios is lirge and viriod.
Ibis powerful Machiiery and Steain Power givos

him great advantage in the rapid executiion of Large
Orders.

W. W. has a separato Departient for Account-
Beook Bnn, and le prepared to cindortako overy
(l.ecril)tio o Work, iicludiig the supply of Papor,
Priitiig. Ruliing, Porforating and Paging of looke
for Coinorcial purposes

L . piplications for Estiiiatos for Biiedîîî, Paper
and i iiit.ig. Ac, ivill be proniptly furnishod.
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Perry & Co's Illustrated List
ST.&TION~S

a ~ - ~eUSW:~Sm ~d mm.a ~~U-:i.um

The object of this Penholder is to make Childron hold the Pen correctl; i. e., to keep their fingers in a correct position, so as to prevent
them froin forming a habit of holding the Pen in an improper inanner, and consequently spoiling their band for life. Its name is derived from
Greek Terms, indicating the holding of thefingers (dactyli) in a correct (orthos) position.

ALUMINUM GOLD PENCILS.

No. Pur Doz.
5002 Small Engine-turned .................................. .3 60
5003 Ditto, ditto, Sliding Point ...................... 4 90
5004 Engino-turned, Sliding, with Seal ...................... 9 6j
5005 Ditto, Peu and Pencil at either end.............. 8 00
5008 Small, Engino-turned, with Ring........................ 4 20
5009 Small, Engine-turned, with Ring, Sliding, with Seal ...... 9 00

5020 Spiral Motion, Engino-turned, with Reserve .............. 6 P5,
8020 Do. do., 2n)d quality.................. 3 i0
8021 Do. do., with Rleservo ................. 4 50

5023 Simall Telescopic ...................................... 8& 00

5024 Peu and Pencil, Eugine-turncd .......................... 12 00
5025 Cross Pattern, ditto .......................... 12 0

Also Spiral Motion with Ring, Pen and Pencil, Telecopic, Tooth.
pick, Enginîe.turned do., Gold Pick, Pen. Pencil and Knife, Secret
Motion, &c., &c.

ELASTIO WEBBING BANDS.

Nq? 3060.

No.
3050 on Cards of
3060 Ditto,
3090 Ditto,
3069 Ditto,
3070 Ditto,

Par Gross.
2 dozon .................................. $2 40
ditto, .................................. 4 80
ditto, .................................. 7 20
'1½ dozen.................................. 9 00
la do. ........................ .......... 10 80

- A C OR

Sealing War.
City of London Red, per lb. 81.05 Commercial Superfine Red, pr. lb. 45e.

S " Black " 75 Fine Red ............... " 45c.
Vermillion ......... " 75 Parcel Wax, Red ......... " 30c.
Mercantile ......... " 60 " Brown ....... " 20c.

WORKS-Lancaster St., and

PERRY & CO'S SUPERIOR PENS.
Extra Hard for the Connting House.

No. 305 Triangular Slit, Med. or Fine ................ Per Gross, 45c.
306 Oval Slit, Ditto, ........ ........ . 45c.
307 (ircular Slit, Ditto, ................. " 45c.

No. 21 General Purpose, B.M , F., E.F. ............. Per Gross, 30c.
22 Ditto, E.F.......................... " 30e.
23 Ditto, B.M., F., E.F. ............... " c.30.
24 Ditto, M.F. ...................... 30c.
25 Small Ladies', Extra Fine ..................... " 300.
27 Elastie, B., M, F., E.F ....................... " 30c.

No. 31 Mercantile, M., F............................Per Gross, 45e.
33 Ditto, B.M., F., E.F ..................... " 45C.
34 Ditto, M.F ............................ " 45c.
36 Classical, B., M., F., E.F ...................... 45c.

138 Spear-Pointed, Balance Spring, M., F., E.P .... " 45c.
330 Commercial, Super Extra Fine................." 45c.
420 Broad, Medium, Fine, or Extra Fine ........... " 45c.
871 The Boz Pen, B., M., F., E.F ................. " 45c.
871 Ditto, ditto, j gross boxes ........ 45c.

CHEAP SERIS OF PENS.
No. 4 Bright 3 Hole, Fine, or E. Fine ............ Per Gross, 20c.

5 Henry, Medium, Fine, or E. Fine............. " 20c.
6 Emanuel ditto, ............ " 20c.
7 Bronze 3 Hole, ditto, . . 15c.
8 Shoulder, Medium, Fine, or E. Fine ....... " 20e.

" 9 Broad Spear ditto, ............ " 18c.
181 Shell Fislh Pen, M., F., E.F ............ ..... . .20c.

1001 Shoulder Pen, B.M., F., E.F................." 10e.

IMPROVED REGISTERED PAPER BINDERS.
01+ 013 ose oit

The head or top of these Binders being arched, they are much
stronger than, and superior to, any others.

In Gross or Half Gross Boxes, at Lowest Rates.

Graham Street, Birmingham.

LONDON.
91 and 20 Holborn Viaduct, and 3 Cheapside, E.C.

OFFICES:
NEW YORK. BRUSSELS.

Wilfiam Street. Rue Du Museo.
FRANKFORD, 0./M. AMSTERDAM.
Crosse Sandosse. I Kalvertraat.
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Appr ved 1Modern Educational Works.
The CHILD'S LATIN AO."IDENC" ,

extracted from Canon KNiE's Cni. - .atin
Prirnor; coutaining ail that is necessary to
lead Boys up t the Publie School Latin
Primer. 12io, 30cts.

KENNEDY'S CHILD'S LATIN PRI-
MER, or FIRST LATIN LESSONS; with
Questions and Exorcises. 12mo, 60ets.

The PUBLIC SCHOOL LATIN PRI-
MER. Edited with the sanction of the Hoad.
Masters of the Nine Public Schools included
in Hor Majo3ty's Commission. 12mo, 75cts.

SUBiSIDIA PRIMARIA, STEPS to
LATIN; Easy Compauion.Books to the Pub.
lie School Latin Primer. By the Rev. Canon
Kl(NNEDY. PART 1. Accidence and Simple
Construction, 75cts. PART Il. Syntax, 81.

The KaY to PARTs I and II, 81.50.
SUBSIDIA PRIMARIA, PJRnT III.

Manual of the Rules of Construction in the
Latir' Compound Sentence; a SUPPLEMENT tO
the Public Sebool Latin Primer.p By the Rev.
Canon KENNEDY. 12mo, 30ets.

The Rev. Dr. WHITE'S JUNIOR STU-
DENT'S COMPLETE LATIN-ENGLISH and
ENGLISH-LATIN DICTIONARY. Square
12mo, 63.60.

Separatly,-
The LATIN-ENGLISH DICTIONAIR', S2.25.
The ENOLIS H-LATIN DICTIONARY, 1.65.

The Rev. Dr. WHITE'S LATIN-ENO-
LISH DICTIONARY, for the Use of Middle-
Clasa Schools. Square fcap. 8vo, 90o

GRAMMAR-SCHOOL TEXTS, with
English Vocabularies. Edited by JOHN T.
WITE, D.D. Oxon.

GREEK TEXT:-
,ESOP (Fables) and PALÆIPHATUS (Myths).

30cts.
HIOMER, Book I. of the Iliad. socts.
LUCIAN, Select Dialogues. 30ctE.
XENOPHON, Book I. of tha Anabasis. 45ets.
XENOPHON, Book Il. of the Annoasis. 30acts.
ST. MATTHEW'S GOSPEL. 75ets.
ST. MARK'S GOSPEL. 45cti.
ST. LUKE'S GOSPEL. 75cts.
ST. JOHN'S GOSPEL. 45cts.
ST. PAUL'S EPISTLE to the ROMANS. 45cts.

LATIN T EXTS:-
CESAR, Gallic War, Book I. 30cts.
CýESAR, Gallic War, Book Il. 30cets.
CÎESAR. Gal)ic War, Book III. 224cts.
CESAR, Gallie War, Book IV. 22jcts.
C.ESAR, Gallie War, Book V. 30c.
CÎESAR, Gallic War, Book XI. 30c.
CICERO, Cato, Major. .15cts.
CICERO, Laelius. 45cts.
EUT OPIUS. Roman History, I and IL. scts
EUTIIOPIUS, Roman Histrary, III & IV. S3octa.
HORACE. Odes, Book I. socts.
HORACF, Odes. Book IL. 30cts.
HORACE, Odes. Book III 4 5cts.
HORACE, Odes, Book IV. 30cts.
NEPOS, Miltiades, Cimon, Pausanias, Aris.

tides. 22jets.
OVID, Selections froma Epistles and Fasti. Socts.
OVID, Select Myths from Metamorphoses. 22c.
PHiEDRUS, Select Easy Fables. 22e.
PHiEDRUS, Fables, Books I and II. 30cts.
SALLUST, Bellum Catilinarintu. 45cts.
VIIGIL, Georgies, Book IV. SOts.
VIRGIL, Eneid, Book I. s0cts.
VIRGIL, ïneid, Book Il. 80ets.
ÇIRGIL, Eneid, Book III. 30cts.
VIRGIL, Eneid, Booli IV. socta.
VIRGIL, Eneid, Book V. 30cts.
VIlGIL, Eneid, Book VI. 30ets.

London: L

A Series of Books narrating the

HISTORY OF ENGLAND AND EUROPE

At Successive Epoc1s Sucquent to lie Chnstian Erm
EDITED DY

E. E. MORRIS, M.A. Lincoln Coli. Oxford;
J. S. PHILLPOTTS, B.C.L. Now Col. Oxford;

AND

C. COLBECK, M.A. Fellow Trin. Coli. Catub.
"This strikiig collection ton, anci sis, cout.I îot

of little volumes ls a nvalu- faO togive ts cxeelleiitu,,ri
able contrilbutinga to the lit-. liest)leottlieseri-I
eratun• of the day, wlether as a geoural mie, correet
for youtliftil or more mature alla pure ii<lie c oi 3 r.
rcadens. As an abridgmient Sttibh.î lt naine <hau otsre
of several impurtant ,biases i nha ' s ,
of mnodem hiistory mt lias am faiy.oîeî
grent nerit, and soine ofits i e s lf a ot
p 1t display powers and li 1a o
quahlties of a igh ordler.
Sucl wvriters, inleed, as The Series la amui deserves
'rof. Stunbbs, Mesrs. War- Le >,ptsltr.'Ts TîmFs.

buromi. Gaird. or, Creigli. 1

Tairteen Volumes now pnbisaed, cah complote
in itself, wigb Maps aud Index:-

C.urch's Beg.nning of the Msddle
Ages, 75atg.

Cox's Crusades. 75c<s.
Creaghton's Apue r Elizabeth, 75ets.
Gardlr.3r's louses tf Lancaster and

York, price 75eos.
Gardtner's Puritan Revolution, 7seto.
Gardnerts ToirtylYuars :ar, 7 oos.
Hale's Faîl of thie Stuarts, 75cts.
Johnson's Normans In Europe, 75cts.
LudlowTs War Sf Arnerican Indepen-

dence, price 75ets.
MorrIssAge of Aarne, r e ets.
Seebohm's Protestant Revoluton, 75ets.
Stubb's Early Plantagenets, 75ts.
Warburton's Edward III., 75ts.

GrOther Epois an preoparation, in contin-
uation of the Sties.

TEXT-BOOKS 0F' SCILNCE,
MECHIANCAL AIND PITYSICAL,

Adapedfor e Use of Articais and Students in
Publi cnd Science Schools.

Twen<y Tex<-Boolcs nov; published, eaeb coni.
plete ln itseIf, with Woodcuts:

AndeMron's Strength ot Materials $1.
Armstrong's Organc Chevistry, 1.
Barry's Railway Appliances, 71.
B uoxam's Metals, $1.
Goodeve's Mechanics, 1.
Goodevels Mechanism. $1.
Gores ElectroMetallurgy, S1.75
Grelfos Algebra and T'igononetry, n1
Jenktn's Electricty & Magnetra, $1.
Mawel's.Teory of Heate 1.
Merrifleld's Teclinical Ar] <hretic, $51.
Millers Inrganic Cherristry,.
Preece and Sivewlght's *1 elegraphy

She'ey's Workshop Appiances, $1.
Thome's Structural and Physiological

Botamy, price 1.75.
Thorpes Quantitative Analysis, 1.85.
Thorpe and Muir's Qualitative einaIy.

sis, $1.
Tilden's SyteMatgc Chemstry, 1.
Unwin's Mactine Dsign, S .
Watson's Plane and Solid GAometry, $1.

eOtler TexBookso, in contianation of
<bis Stres, in active preparation.

The PUBLIC SCHOOLS ATLAS of
MODERN GEOGRIAPHY, in 31 entirely now
Coloured Maps. Edited bv Rev. G. BUTLEit,
M.A. Price $1.60 cloth.

The PUBLIC SCHOOLS ATLAS of
ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY, in 28 entirely new
Coloured Maps. EdIted by R3ev. G. BUTLEn,
M.A. Price 62.25 cloth.

GENERAL HISTORY of GREECE,
froin tue Earliest Periol to the Death of
Alexander the Great ; with a Sketch of the
Subsequent History to the Present Time. By
the Iev. G. W. Cox, M A. With Eleven Maps.
Crown 8vo, $2.25.

SCHOOL HISTORY of GREECE,
abridged from the above. By th ieov. G. W.
Cox, M.A., late Scholar of Trmnity Coli. Oxford.
With Ten Maps and Plans. Fcap. 8vo, 61.

GENERAL IiSTORY of ROME, from
the Foundation of the City to the Fall of
Augustulus, n.c. 753-A.D. 476. By Dean
MUivàLF., D.D. With Five Maps. Crown
8vo $2 25.

SCHOOL HISTORY of ROME, abridged
from Dean MERIVALE's " General History Of
Rome," by C. PULLEIt, M.A., late Fellow of
Trinity College, Cambridge. With Eleven
Maps. Fcap. 8vo, s1.

The CHILDHOOD of the ENGLISH
NATION; or, the Beginnings of English His-
tory. By ELLA& S. AnurrAoE. Fcap. 8vo, 75cts.

CLASS-BOOK HISTORY of ENGLAND
designed for the Examinations in Higher
Classes of Elemontary Schools. By the Rev. D.
Monns, B.A. Maps&VWoodcuts. Foap.8vo,$1.

PRACTICAL DICTIONARY of the
FRENCH and ENGLISH LANGUAGES.
By LEoN CONTANsEAU. Post 8vo, 82.25.

CONTANSEAU'S POCKET DICTION-
ARY, French and English, abridged from the
Practical Dictionary by the Author. Square
18mo, 61.

POCIET DICTIONARY of the GER-
MAN and ENGLISH LANGUAGES. By F.
W. LoNOmAN, BaIl. Coli. Oxford. Square
18mo, #1.50.

CONTANSEAU'S EASY ELEMEN-
T&RY FRENCH COURSE, adapted for Mid-
dle-Class Schools. Completo in Ten Books:

1. FRENCH ACCIDENCE, price 20ets.
2. FRENCH SYNTAX, 20ets.
3. FRENCH CONVERSATION-BOOK, 20ets.
4. FIRST FRENCH EXERCISE-BOOK, 20ets.
5. SECOND FRENUH EXE RCISE-BOOK, 20e.
6. FRENCH TRANSLATION-BOOK, 20cts.
7. EASY FRENCH DELECTUS, 20e.
8. FIRST FRENCH READER, 20cts.
9. SECOND F1ENCH RE tDER, 20cts.

10. FRENCH and ENGLISB DIALOGUES, 20e.
JUST'S GERMAN GRAMMAR, intend-

cd as a Companion to Dr. Ahn's " German
Method." 12mo, price 45ct ,.

JUST'S GERMA-N REAiIING BOOK;
consistingof German Tales, Ane,lot'es, Fables,
and Poetry, progressively arranged for Begin.
ners. 12mo, 1.

An EASY ELEMENTARY GERMAN
COURSE, for the Use of English Papils and
Students of the German Language. ByEnEirsT
L. NarFEL. Complete in Seven Books:-

1. GERMAN ACCIDENCE, price 22dets.
2. GERMAN SYNTAX, 22jets.
3. FIRST GERMAN EXERCISE-BOOK, 22ic.
4. SECOND GERMAN EXERCISE-BOOK,22ac.
5. GERMAN .PROSE COMPOSITION-BOOK,

22.c. *
6. FIRST GERMAN READER, 223e.
7. SECOND GERMAN READER, 22½cts.

ONGMANS, GREEN & CO., PaterIoster Row.
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Ward, Loch & Co's., Publications.
TWO HUN DRED SEVENTY-SEVENTH THOUSAND. Tho Solf-.Aid Clycle rada for Self-Tanght Students. Comoris-ing Oueral Drawng: rchitectural, Mechanical, and Engineering Drawig;

New Edition, post svn, lialf-bound, prico S2 2, lalf calf, $3.25. Ornainîontaîl Drawing andt Dlesgn; Mechanies and Mechanism, the Steani
Enginîo. By Rornn ScoTT BUnN, F.8.A.E., &c., Author of "Lossons of My

IVIRS. :BEDTOl\T'S Farm," &c. 690 pp., domy 8vo.

BOOK OF HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT. Prico $225, Colourea Plates; half-calf, $3.25.

Bonton's Poo< of Gardon Management. Embraceing an iUnals of in-
<'omrsîgorykianiPiîtclliriîtaî i oajtiEcîvî3adi furui:ttiun coanieted %% itlî Fruit, Flowor. andl Kitchun Giardoen Cultivation,Copimovnry kind of Prac tical Iniformaitiont ma Dounmstic Economyi1 lad1Moder Cookery, wvith imn:erous Wooduetis ii Colo ured Illistrationts Orl iii lioop, &C., &c. Illustratel witli Colouroa Plates of surpass-

Mrii. Isabella îI'oton's lBook of Hlîusuohold Mal inageent' i alli at Ilmg a ing aoisty, drawn front nature, ini nuaurous Cls.
compu1oninintit (if household life. fron the niistres to tht iaiI.of-îall-work. Tho
verdict of a practical cook of great experienceo, oi roturmnuaîug the book to lier

sltress, Wa3,' MI'Um, I consIde-r It anl excllenît %u rk, it is flal of usifuil inlfor- THE PEOPLES GUINEA CYCLOPE.D±.S.
ination about overy thm1g, whiich is qinte delhglhtfu., and i should ay anyono
mnighat loarn to cook fromn it who nover triedi biufore."-A henæum.Iligi lar e oo rotitwh ovr redbf_____ieiouti Tho Diotiovary of Univerlal Information in Ocography 1>-istery,

and it ogruapluy; contalnlng 28,000 distinct Articles, 12 large Coloured lMaps,
Second Edition, cloth git, and gait edgos; lrco 86.3o. nd 11I golite Trnted Vluxesot Vie\ aPorite. lu 1.tko, SOlO.

Tho Diotionary of Universel Information in Scienca, Art, and Lito-
BEETON'S GREAT BOOK OF POETRY. ratirenutîsadandoularged Edîtion Illustratea by 128 Pulpage and

1,5sl lloEiiravnge Acomplote snninuary of tho Moral, Mathonnatical
From Ciednon and Ring Alfred's Boethius to Brownmig and Tennyuon. Con analiysc Engravlngs. In2 Vole., prico, $0.I

tamiing nearly Tiwo Thousand of the best pieces mu the Enghsh Language.~~~~Vjtlî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ YL11 -)thsn leMnr ita înr ftrLoîîî ulIagupîiu; N~Ua> i nu Hanidsoiiio Volumea, 'abundantly llnstatd, prico, $4.50.With sketches; of the llHtory of thet Poetry of oair Coritàly, ituni liougraphn.niý,a
Noticos of the Poots. Presenting a Collection of Potis never before gatheredtogotBoor witokin toe lairn of em snglo volume. all kinds fOKn

CAPTAion CoAWLt, Author Fi th. F Handy-Book of Gamos for Gntiemon,"
, &c., &c., andl WILLI,.M Coe.

Now llendy, prico 8.5 by uavSOUTîzoATF, Athlor oi IIMany Tliouglts OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
of àMauiy Mmdii Muslangs Abou li,.n. &tc Our ltoraturo cntain n more lantlome ar complote book on utis fax-

Kolbi- ThoughtsT in Noble Language: A CDllectitn of icior ana ir.ry rotoUniveal nformationnGogrataons in Pr110 nsarate Tned PlutaCtesi tiofp V Viwsoi n ttat.. In ? .pre.0

Etteanes, irScirauu ii Wtua~saf haaaiu uoîaiu Thel Ditar y of st Undei2ieera nrati on ine tmthhSonerand Lite-

tre areat Unkalown. teitli and a nea of Artgoes. Eodoilnd n Lotedod R1vic2-.
cally Arrangod011 tay IIuRT ' Ti., FF, %utiur of -iný Tî.toglîls of èian * A jianidsuî,0 portly volinn. Captan Crawley tovdontly agoodplayor-
MNndw AbotmOneHnd olmaunanl a 1,tricllustratons. I.lustratc5lL0ndo.Nws.

L-ONDON: WARD, LOCK & 00, WARWICK HOUSE,
DORSET BUILDINGS, SALISBURY SQUARE, E L D O

E. M&.OXN, SON & &PUBLICATIONS.
CHARLES LAMB'S WORKS.

TN e dit lia 3,ont bthEn U for lfis a" T tNorMban T tiiOnPNg àxtF TH E PRES
H an Min " Ms in liAtI, &itt "aia tte autur i ial ro cotauis n for publication. doing thiste no editor ha

dono thos ughtaiet for LNaeiict'io oveoiinoryn--TnCries
Nw roay. a om.pelote LIAd Y BaeITION tf thae

LhE, LTTIS, kd WNS of CanAILn o AAu s. CoCmpllte in vols. price $12.60.
Edatl A y PrndCY FITZGE RALD, M A. F S A M ( aniiaa, tiug o TAMan ALF dL R, piotls ai Illustrataons, obota g th Ment recent informa-

tion on tir snl.j(cct Thiîs F1It2nii cauataîins a large 11[litalum of tn..lsllLottnurs. iili bave been î.lace.1 at the dtispoai of tho 1Editor, aswoll as Luany hithor-
t Uncolled. AI o inan Writig of L &cmb, u tlc shaL aiu Crticnsi, Eusstrys, and PotLcao ndacce, net wst.orto ailentilled.

Comiploeo niustratel Euitioii of IIOOD'S 110OETICAL WOIKS, *n 2 vols. 10w roady, Now auid Comp)lote EditionB
1. The SERIOUS POIAMS of TH1IMS 11001). W'îtl i Prcface, by TîîoMAS oD thc lYotnger, anId Ftui-Page Illustrations

by Alfrout Tlompsu antittiers. Croia SELo clStAR gilt, Di N 50.
2. The Ci C POEmS of THO bAS 11pub Witli a P etface, by TlaymAs HuoD thn Yougr, and 28 Tinted Plates, coltain-

ingtlao Original Cuts by Cruaikshiuank, Leecli, &c. Croira Smo. lotlî gilt. 81.50.
dt. sNd w Illustrated Issue of Hooda l'n oteial s boul taiiletel lnw ithes, ant t ias now n t oiy larger an gaze, butofarr Iorin contents, ean any pro-

vions hition. Tho Tr VoluiaemIl lies u11 ta contaii tlo ciro Poctucal Worksof Thomas Hood.
'lue only Cnidpleto Eîllion, i 10 rVais. croinp o R lotR gilITIce o15.00; haîf Calf, 821.00; halt homecco, M.00.

The CLPLETE WOR S of TRIAS 1100R), IN 10 vls. cGStaiîuing ail the WritiHgAL Af ti S Popular Author ( HOOD'S
ON" First al Second orDs. HOOD'S COMICaiu I.EIO MUS P yIS inTAlFido), wit Nilta O drigiial Illustrations by ogruik thmak, Lecbtnc.

Th FIFTENTH EDITION Ltilarsed, whichohave beised atthdroughout s of
HAYDN'S DICTIONARY of DATI's, foi Uyni%ùimal Ilefercîucu, rulatiug, b adi Agý,us aud Naîtionîs. Containing the Hi8tory of

tiUn orlle t tli, Aaiitin 1o7f Iy BENJAI N INCENT, LibrErays, and tc al Pittutioi oreat Brutaun. Demy Bvo. In 3 tbick vol. clot,
,R5.40; hall cui, $7.20; faitl cai, or trec cuill, $9.50.
P' ts WVork, an ut tuow ialearo , me lie long r tinerîl uf 'I)iStîuuaa of DatAs, tougl at retana s te tte udy, r ivhits repetatien Was made-lt usrather a

Cycoidia itli a ('SE rIUPOlgy usoful THioMtA O bWtu i Prae, b'r.fysnuniy Msai, Irclaat, uand Geiserl Poader. Ia n e arrangod inthe most
cobule enalfner frthpsonv iaters. o nreo, an brouglt d 50.làLatnutLî8t law. Tielîuttorituautagiasfurtirsecurolbytbe iriotingofan'Addonda,"

b.nTng doMI Cle croEficlM iT tHe vario Pfaeepartinents ta tbe tiTe Mf AosYg tot Y g, 2T d e na
The Ti ssays -Tt s 'ertaluly un Iragir gain a anle ictiunauy of Dates, wlatotar i aigbt have bOrgn nt ale tiret apearance, but a conprec. 8nsvv, dcctton-

ary.or cyclopoedia of goticral inforitiation."
IL us by fir th roadissut an mont reliable Prk of t î kinhb for tte gural re er ç, atuisu the province o! aur knowlzdge. -Standard.

MOXON'S POPtT LAIZ P<)ETS. Edilted Iîy WiII MIUIIAEI llUSaTTJ. Crovvn 8%o. wvutl 8 Illustrations, in elegant cloth, gilt,
Te; morocco antique. $2.25; ivoryenamol, 12.00. cuarocco 8xtra. ,o elegat tr. calf. 8325.

The PL alik t Orat Irtat S a O Dcr Coluli0vl. coai Il. te unal Stat, aite un theur totiung to tha immense supenority or esa Moxons'
OWN,"a FiLst anr ern larula H 'SCOMC andu E In utor loEuse. Theh sswith ul f tbe heOprrght Worksof Colendgood, RonatkSb,,ey,

NVoYDSort, nI otINA groat National Poe S. fRlaces bUiar noTi R frece ovr rivnairv.
the World totChA TT 7 11001) 10 IlUNCS. 13. CAn o ELL R0 HUMOIiOUS 19 TO MSON. 21. In 1axtPOhlIck Wonls. Il-

54 LON hFELLOW. 5 full A or TS Il 14 Oe9 .75 AME.ICAN 20 MISCIILLAN- lustratodGustaveDore&Alf-
T.'VoitDSWOrI Min OltF ' COLERIDG 1 ry DiLToN 15. COWPE. 18. iMts hEMANS EOUS. ipross. r redep t ompson. Second Sories

yOODS OWN; or, La glgyu fako tter t Yea. Firat and Second Sries, in o . complete, witl al the Original Illustra-
tiens by Cruiksmankn Lecl , &c. o ntirol n andut haudsomno biding. No rst atî, New Edttion, royal fvo. clo re g bot, t3.25.

HOOD'S OWN-" or, Larglitur froin Yowr Ymeit. First Suries. A eg Edition, in a vol. 8vo, illustrated by 850 Woodcuts,
clotr plain. o 2p.2; guit edgs, $250.

HOOD'S OWN. Second SeriOl. Ii t vol. 8vo. illustatcd by nuero.s Woodcuts, cioth plain, $2.25 gilt edges, $2.5o.
Domy neo. clt.,5 40; rallcal,$7.20: fuleat ortre calf, 4.00.

HAYDN'S DCTIONARY Bif POPtLA MEDIClNE and HYG ENE, cuinprisrng ail possible Sef-Aidso in Accidents and Di-
P ease, boetag a Co an other ire TCaoellr, Einsgpralist d an Coer ans oue a foir ts Resds of Familles and nsttuions. edited by t tat elDWIN
LANKESTER, MD. FR S. anistea by distinguisted Mounbers 0f tho Royal Colloge cf Physiciens and Surgons.

LONDON : E. MOXON, SON & C5., Dorset Buildings, Salisbury Square, E.C.


